
• Phone Books 

,e:SLCltllll,::; of Iowa City aDd ... 
communities will ~ 

1962 telephone booU tc.t." 
!ULU",'" to Roy A. Williams,lJIIt. 

o[ the local North~ 
office. 

books will be distl'ibatld, 
21,744 going to Iowa tlr 

lm~nts. The remainder will _ 
surrounding communitiel. 

of the Iowa City boab, 
weremailedyesterday . .1.Ie 

llallnd,er will be distributed ., 

[oDi5zllll. And it'. e8p8CiaJIJ 
under prCllure. NoD", 

safe awu- found .. 
handier, more reliable. 

t, .-
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Sad Moment 
Debrla Ann AIIH, a 31/2·year-older from Hunting· 
ton, W. Va., sums to be saying, "Poor fellow" as 

she contemplates the fate of her companion en 
Thanksgiving Day eve. -AP Wirephoto 

Search Intensified 
For Rockefeller Son 

MERAUKE, New Guinea IA'I -
Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller, his 
anxiety mounting with tbe passing 
hours, set out Thursday to search 
every bit o[ this crocodile-infested 
coast for a clue to his missing 
son, Michael, 23. 

As odds multiplied against Mi· 
chael being found alive, the New 
York governor planned to use a 
flying boat for a surface·skim· 
ming probe of likely spots where 
his son might have swum to shore 
aller his boat capsized last week· 
end in Flamingo Bay at the mouth 

of the Eil:lDden River. 
A report reaching Melbourne, 

Australia, from Port Moresby, 
New Guinea, said the governor 
boarded a small Dutch trawler 
Wednesday night for a search of 
mangrove swamps near the 
mouth of the Ellanden River. 
At lhe Hague, the Dulch Defenso 

Ministry announced the Dutch navy 
sea search thaI began last Sunday 
moming has been abandoned as 
usele s but that air and land 
searches continue. 

Gov. Rockefeller, arriving in 

Plymouth to 'Present, 
·Americans Thankful 

'By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

President Kennedy and Ameri· 
cans around the world pause tOday, 
as the Pilgrims did 340 years ago, 
to feast and thank God for the har· 
vest. 

Thanksgiving Day was (irst cele· 
brated by Pilgrims in Plymouth, 
Mass. , at what was then the edge 
of a mighty Wilderness. Thursday 
the opservance will be marked by 
Americans in most parts of the 
globe, and by the President and 
his family at Hyannis Port, 34 
miles [rom Plymouth. 

The Pre.ident, who will feut at 
the hom. of hi. parents, Mr. and 
Mrl. Joseph P. Kennedy, summed 
up the mixture of joy .nd solem· 
nlty with thl, proclamation: 
"This year, as the harvest draws 

near its close, and lhe year ap
proaphes its end, awesome perilS 
again remain to be faced. Yet we 
have, as in the past, ample reason 
to be thankful for the abundance of 
Our 'l\le sings." 

Plymouih town folk, dressed as 
Pilgrims, are parading from a 
n:!odel of the first Pilgrim house, 
pas~ Ply,moulh Rock where the 
orieinal selLlers from England 
landed. aod past a model of the 
Mayflower to First Church for 
Servl,~es. 
, !\Io ma"'r where the celebra· 
tIc!n Is held, the symbols stili are 
the Bibl, .nd the turlcey, a fowl 
first Introduced to the Pilgrims 
by some of the mort frl,ndly In· 
dl.n •. 
Pilgrims, who kept their fire· 

'No, DI Friday 
In order thet the members of 

The Dally low ... ,taH may .penel 
TlNlnlcqlvlnt Day 'with their fam· 

: UIts,.there will be no ...,.,. Fri· 
, day. P ... lcttlon will .... ume Sat· 
u ... ,. 

arms handy, invited some Indians 
to that first feast. And when Mass· 
achusetts Gov, John A, Volpe read 
the Thanksgiving proclamation at 
Old Soulh Meeting House in Boston 
he was escorted by the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Com pan y, 
which is dedicated to protecting 
the tate from Indian attack. 

While cars, buses, trains and air· 
planes are crowded with home· 
comers, many won't be able to eat 
at the family table this year. And 
many of those are stretched around 
the globe at military posts. 

The services, for the 16th tim, 
since World War II, are not for· 
getting those men, Turk.y is bo
ing serv.d in the mell halll, 
6V2 tons of it having b.en t.k'n 
by train through Communist East 
Germany to isolated Berlin where 
it will be eaten by 6,SOO U.S. 
troops, their families and aboui 
1,000 German guests. 

After church services in the 
Army zone around Frankfurt in 
West Germany, soldiers are bring
ing German guests to share the 
meal there also, One company. 
sta tioned in Heidelberg, is enter· 
taining 25 orphans. 

Even remote pat rols will get a 
share of the fowl. 

Combat·reaely units in France 
will altemat. at the table - _ 
half at noon, the rest in .... 'v,· 
ning. 
One man who may sum up the I 

domestic feelings about Thanks· 
giving is Floyd Chenoweth of Per
ry, Iowa. Chenoweth, a tenant 
farmer, lost his wife in an auto· 
mobile accident Oct. 11, but he and 
their 13 children are silting down 
to dinner with renewed faith in 
friends and neighbors. 

To keep the family together, 
neighbor women have watched the 
children, men have harvested his 
beans. They and other opened· 
handed Iowans are buildina Cite
nowetb a new bome, 

New Guinea by chartered jetliner 
to make a personal search for hill 
son, already has flown a 5OO·mile 
survey of the swampy south coast 
without finding a trace of Mich· 
ael. 

But h. I, hopln, an Inten,h,e 
mil •• by.mUe .. arch will b. 
more reward In,. The governor 
planned to get ,xact detail, of 
what to look for from an Inter· 
view with Dr. R. S. Wauln" 34, 
Micha,I', Dutch companion who 
clung to their ov.rturn.d bo.t 
and wal r,.cued by • Dutch war· 
• hlp Monday. 
Wassing was flown to Merauke 

from Cook's Bay, 185 miles to the 
west, where he had been taken 
a[ler his rescue. 

One heartening piece oC news 
that Gov. Rockefeller, accompan· 
ied by Michael's twin sister, Mary 
Rockefeller Strawbridge, heard 
when he arrived in New Guinea 
was that his son was only about 
two miles ofCshore Sunday when 
he began swimming toward land. 
Earlier reports said he was 14 
miles out and had only two empty 
gasoline cans a8 a makeshift raft 
to help him. 

Dutch .. arch official, told the 
governor they hoped that Mich. 
ael, a stron, .wlmmer, heel 
reached the .... re bee..,.. a ra· 
dar .. arch hod found no trace 
of the twe empty ca"s. II Dutch 
.. aman retrececl pert of the 
swim with .imllar c.n. and wa. 
followed by radar. The sellor 
laid the c.n. speeded lip his 
Iwimmln, but tired him f ....... 
A spokesman for Gov, Rockefel· 

ler said a Dutch marine was lost 
in the same area recently and was 
rescued after eight days. The 
spokesman said that j'f Michael 
reached shore there is a chance 
he may be aUve. 

For nearly three days now par· 
ties of Dutch troops and natives 
have been fighting their way along 
the swampy jungle banks' of the 
Ellanden River without finding a 
sign of young Rockefeller. The gov· 
ernor said the ground search was 
slow because o[ the swamp condi
tions. 

He recommtncled the "" .. 
arnahlblolll fly .... boat. at low al. 
tlh.clts or .. tlllli alent the 
water for • cloM look .. the 
shore. But only _ such plana 
wa •• vallable. 
The governor emphasized that he 

had no crilielam of the search. He 
said he and his daughter "are 
satisfied that the Dutch govern· 
ment is doing everything in its 
power and we are grateful." 

THI WIATHER 
Mostly fair ..... y and c'-arlntl 

by ....... ~ f.1r .... 1Iht. H .... 
today In the 4h. 0utIa0k .... , .... 
day II fir partIt cleudy .... 

with little ~"""eture ...... 

u.s. Denies Charges 01 Aggression 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -

Adlai E . Stevenson Wednesday de
nounced as without f0un4ation Cu
ban charges that u.s. ships and 
planes were threatening to invade 
the Dominican Republic and block 
emergence of a democratic re
gime. 

The chief U.S. delegate replied 
to the Cuban charges at a heated 
meeting of the U.N. Security Coun· 
cil enlivened by outbursts in the 
galleries by t ... o Dominicans. U.N. 
guards husUed them out. 

Stevellson told th council there 
was evidence of a "slnisler :1111· 
anee" between the forces of Prime 

Minister Fidel Castro and the Tru
jillo family which had exercised a 
dictatorship over the Dominican 
Republic for 31 years. 

He lpoke altef Cuban Delegate 
Mario Garcia·lnchaU!ltegui accused 
the United States of sending war· 
ships into Dominican waters so 
that "later they can send these 
same warships against Cuba." 

The Cuban called President Jus· 
quin Balacoer a puppet of U.S. 
imperialism in the Dominican Re
public . 

Carlos Sanchez y Sanchez. rep
resent.ative of the Dominicnn Re· 

public, asserted Cuba was engag· 
ing in "insulting diplomacy." He 
said Balaguer receives instruc· 
tions from no one. 

Sanchez and the Cuban delegate 
engaged in a beated exchange over 
Cuba's efforts to peak in the in· 
terests of the Dominican Repub
lic. 

" I represent lhe Dominican 
people and I can prove it," he 
added. 

It was at this poinl lh.at the dis· 
lurbance occurred in the gallery. 
One of the men shouted in Span· 
ish, "II's a lie." 

~ 

Ql 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

U.N. officials identified the two 
men as Franklin Franco, 25. and 
Espaillat Rodriguez, 40, Domini· 
cans now living in ew York City. 

They were released after ques· 
lioning. 

"The Dominican Republic doe 
not feel itself threatened," San· 
chez added at a laler stage in the 
debate. "The Dominican Republic 
has not been invaded. We would 
have known what 10 do had this 
been the case." 

The council adjourned at 6;08 
p.m. (EST) until 10;30 a .m. Fri· 
day for additional debate. 

Cuba asked for the council meet· 
ing to consider charges that U.S. 
ship and planes violated the terri· 
tory of the Dominican Re~. 

Garcin . lnchallStegul demanded 
that the council condemn the Unit· 
ed States as an aggressor and call 
for withdrawal of the U.S. forces , 

Stevenson denied that the U.S. 
ships were in lhe territorial wa· 
ters of the Dominican Republic, 
or that planes had Down over Do
minican territory. 

He said that the dispateh of U.S. 
warships in the Caribbeao area 
was undertaken with the full know· 
ledge of lh Balaguer Government. 

owa·n 
and the People of Iowa City 
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J FK, Adenauer Agree 
On Joint Berlin P.olicy 

• I'. , ~ , 

NLRB Plans Investigation-

To Test Production 
Next Step: To Convince 

Curbing Reluctant De Gaulle 
WASHINGTON"" - The Nation· 

al Labor Relations Boara ha set 
out to test whether a union may 
fire members who produce more 
than the union says they should. 

Contending such lin should be 
outlawed, Stuart Rothman, NLRB 
general counsel, filed a complaint 
against Local 283 of the United 
Auto Workers. The complaint was 
based 011 charges by four em· 
ployes of the Wiscon in MotOI 
Corp. at West Allis, Wis" that the 
union is suing them to called fines 
raneing Cram $35 to $100. 

Most employes of the firm were 
said to be able to finish the work 
quota set by the union two hours 
before quitting time. They are 
paid, on a piece rate basis, de
pending on their individual output. 

To fine workers for producln, 
more th.n the union decrus, 
Rothma" seld, In effect force. 
th.".. to envag. in a slowdown. 
Also, he ,aid, where quot.s a~ 
ImpoMd wit h 0 II t consllltation 
with the' employer It enables a 
union t 0 ,nfore, production 
.tandard. It had been unabl, to 
obtain In collective barg.ini",. 
Rothman, who ls the govern

ment's chief enIorcer of the laws 
on worker-employer relations, said 
Wednesday he was instituling a 

Jeeal test case because similar 
charges o[ union-imposed sland· 
ards have popped up recently with 
"some frequ IIcy." 

He indicDted he expects the Ques· 
tion to be d cided finally by the 
courts. Rothman'. oCrice Was reo 
ported also considerinil a teat case 
challenging the legality or unions 
fining its members {or crossing 
picket lines during labor dl putes. 

The union 10 the te t case wa 
said to defend its production level 
as a means of protesting the wei· 
fare and " peace or mind" of its 
members, 8S w 11 as their jobs. 

The company Is not a litigant in 
t/'le case, But nothman's office aid 
it considers the union production 
standards unrealistic and destruc· 
tive to the firm's competitive po i· 
tion. The company ays that if the 
workers could produce more it 
would get more contracts and pro· 
vide more jobs. 

Under NLRB procedures, filing 
of a complaint is a preliminary 
to a trial of the charges by an 
NLRB trial examiner. The exam· 
iner's findings can be appealed to _University Givers 
the five·man NLRB board. 

The formal charge by Rothman Collect $19,400 
accuses the union local of violat. A towl of '19,~25.35 has been col. 
ing. the f~eral labor I~w ~y inter· lected for the University Givers 
feflng WIth employes Tights , to Campaign, Helen Reich, assistant 
engage or refram from engagmg director of Offic of Student Affairs 
in union activities. announced Wednesday afternoon . 

H. seid the ca ... Iso inveivII The University campaign, which 
the right .. unions to prescribe was held between Nov. l4 and 21 , 
rules .. vemln, Its members. solicited its funds with approxi· 
To permit such (Ines, Rothman mately 135 captains representing 

said, places a worker in the di· all lhe departments at the Univer· 
lemma of being disciplined by his sity. The total collected on the SUI 
union for living up to the employ- campus is based on both cash and 
er's production standard or of be- pledges. Some 20 unit captains and 
Ing diSCiplined by his employer for the University Hospitals have not, 
keeping his output 10 the union's as yet, reported their final, total 
lower production level. collections. 

Traditional Everywhere 

W III I TO (AP) - Pre id nt Kennedy and West 
C rmnn Chancellor Konrad Adenauer announced Wednesday 
tlwy h, d hamm red Ollt th basi of a p aceful solution of the 
Berlin crisis - providing the Sovi t Union is willing to co
op<'r, tl.'. 

In a joint c.ommuniqu end· 
ing three days of int nsive explora· 
tion of the Berlin issue they said 
they were " in accord on the bnsic 
clements which will permit n 
penceful resolution" through nego· 
Lialion "if there is a reasonable· 
ness on tho part of the Soviet 

nion." 
The slatement said Kennedy and 

lhe 85·yeor·old Adenauer "re·af. 
firmed their clear determination 
to insure the continuance of a free 
ond vigorous life for the population 
of Berlin." 

And It cited th.l, IIltlmat ... al 
as "achl,vln, by peaceful mean. 
the r • .,nlflc.tlon of G.rm.ny on 
the basis of self .... rmlnatlon 
without prejudice to the letitl. 
mat. Interllt, of the Sov let 
Union and Germany', nelth. 
bora." 
At the same time the communi· 

que did not spell out decisions 
reached. Informants disclosed lat· 
er all pol icy agreements which 

may be involved In later oe.otla
tions with the Soviet Unloa were 
omitted. In this connectloa It w .. 
noted there was 110 mentiOll of 
the Communistobullt wall dlvldJn. 
East Berlin from West BerUn, fu· 
ture lies between Wetl Germany 
and West Berlin and relaUoDl be
tween the two GermanJes. 

The informants said It w .. 
agreed removal of the waU Ibauld 
be demanded a. part of the West'. 
negotiating position, but there w .. 
no jndication it would be • firm 
condition of settlement. 

Both U.S, IlftIIII G'rnNln Infwm. 
ants qrHCI that the cemmvnJ. 
que's reference to ...... ~ 
meant th .. Ken...., and ~ 
auer hav, qrMtl .. aM ...... 
talks with the Rus ...... , wh. 
_klnt to upheld ......... .... 
status quo In Berlin, 
On other points It was learned: 
1. The ICCOrd rHChad ~ K ... 

nedy and Adenauer envWoaa ". 
narrow" basis of ne,otlatiDDI 
with the Soviet Union. This ..... 
to rule out brin,inI Into IDJ 
East·West conference on BerliD 
questions of European aecurltJ 
such as a zone of al'l11l caatraI 
or a thinning out of Communilt 
and Western forcea in GermaII)'. 

2. The ........ ., ","III", 
nuclear weapons to the North At· 
lantic Treaty Or.anizatioll - a 
project to which Adeoauer bu 
given strolMl pubJkl IUpport -
will />e talten Jlp at a NATO 
council rneetln. in Pal'll ' Ie 
December. 

l. The Sovltt Un ... !MIt ..... 
cate wiUingnesa to reduce Ita de
mands Cor c:hanies Ia the ItatUI 
oC Berlin If the West Is to enter 
negotiations. 

4.A .... uor ..... ~ . .... 
affirmed that U.S., BrIU1b aDd 
French rorCfll mlllt remaiD Ia 
Berlin indefinitely and that their 
legal right to be there will .. 
be negotiated away. 

5. Only ...., further a.II .. 
tions with Brittin ' and FraDee 
and other NATO aUIea wJIJ 1I.s. 
Ambassador IJeweUyn ~ 
son and pema.,. other W ..... 
envoys In Moscow receift .... 
Blructions on bow to proeeed wItb 
exploratory talks wiUI the SovIet 
Union. ,. K....... ..-4 AMa.', 
agreed on what U.s. oIriclala eaII 
the essential eJementa DeC"'r)' 
to Protect W.... ~ to 
West Berlin. 'I'boIe would IIaa 
to be . accepted by the ~ 
Union AI part aI lit)' ........ 
Uemeat. • . ' , 

Turtcey dinner I. the tr ......... ~Int D.y meal In ...... 
American "'"'" - e .... If It'. a My earty. II In the heme .. ~,.. 

Slclp, 15: K ......... ll' Jehnson. Mrs ...... • _, Ian 3 
I, ....... ,.......... .. poIitk.a KItftce at SUI. ' , ......... 

The two 1eader. .... ,. ' .... 
difficult task 01 P8I"III8dlaI ".... 
Presldeat CbarIea .0 .... ' a
,ive up bill rIIid pQIitIca aI .... 
talb 1ritb 1I00000," ......... 
am preyenta .... IIWDI ~ aI a 
IIIlified W...... pea'''' :. : ' 

• ....., ... Mrs. D.MW ....... m H ........ Dr, ..... Ie ......... 
~ ,,~ ..... . _____ __ -._ -Phote1lv&..rr,R.,,, •• 

.. . _ ... ~ 

.. 
. , .. ~ . 



Editorial Page 

Time To Recall What' 
We Apparently Forgot 

It 15 a good thing that Thanksgiving is here. 
We need it. We need it because we need to take time 

to be thankful for the things we have forgotten even exist. 

It wasn' t too long ago that Americans were proud of 
their country - they even went so far as to brag about it 
a little. 

Tbey had confidence in their leaders. They believed 
in the things the country stood for, and they had faith that 
their leaders were at all times working for tbe right and 
the just. ' 

Now they just quake. They just quake with the fear 
of the, Communists and Khrushchev. 

Optimism existed in America for a long time _. even 
in the most dreary situations. Optimism remained during 
the days of the disasterous depressions and during the 
heart-breaking tragedies of two world wars and the Korean 
conflict. 

Now Americans lack optimism. They turn pessimistic. 
They seem to simply wonder how long it will be before 
the Communists "get us," or how long before we are 
wiped Off the face of the earth. 

A world-wide battle still wages, but American's can 
not Hlld optimism. It's a battle of wits and of propaganda; 
it's a battle of mental rather than physical strength. We 
seem t~ be giving up; tossing in the towel; losing. 

To be sure, the menace of Communism looms strong 
over the entire world. It engulfs large areas now and it 
cllips at even larger oneS each day. To be sure we must 
lock horns with the Communists if we are to survive. And 
to be sl.lTetlle dangers that may come while the two coun
trie~ «fight" the cold war battle are numerous and perhaps 
could be deadly. 

Yet, because of this, there still is no reason for 

Amoricans. to abandon the things that this country has 

lon~ had and shall always strive to maintain. • 

There is no reason to forget the things that brought 
the f~1plding fa,thers to this land in tbe first place. This 
coUl~h;y. gave th,em a place to worship as they pleased, an 
opp'ort!+nity for expression of all views, a chance to live 
and,gro:w.witl16ut oppression, and a land vast with room for 

expan ion and with reSOlU'ces to fit the needs and wants 
of all of them. 

Most important, the new land gave them freedom. 

AH these still remain today and througb history they 
havy become even more firmly cemented in the American 

system - so firmly cemented in fact that we seem to for
get t~em and tbink only of "crises and the coming defeat." 

. Thanksgiving is celebrated only here. It is our unique 

hol\day based on the founding of this country. We should 
all thank God for tlUs day - and thank Him for the chance 
to eelehrate it in a land where freedom still stands as tbe 

mos.!: important blessing. It is time to remember that 
b]es'~ingl 

-Phil Currie 
· , , 

" ~neasy Dictators? 
·"Uneasy lies the head that wears the crown." Thus 

wro;te Shakespeare centuries ago. 

l The bard's words could well be troubling the dicta
tors of the present-day world, if they ever read them. 

· 1n our time there have been three absolute dictators 

of great and war-like nations - Hitler, Mussolini and Stalin. 
Hitler died by his own band in a Berlin bunker and 

with him died the mistress he married poly a few hours 
before his end. 

, Mussolini, with his mistress, was assassinated and the 
two were strung up by their heels in front of a shabby 
servic~ station in an Italian town. 

Stalin, so far as we know, died a natural death. But 
nO~~ljs successor has ordered his embalmed body removed 

fr~.,th,~ revered Lenin Tomb in Red Square in MOliCOW 
and all mon~ents to him destrQyed. Cities, stJ:eets and 
otller-places llarned for him have taken otber names. 

, .. 1'his is .2ertainly tb«'l ultimate in posthu~ous disgrace 
anp. :deg~edation. 

· The still-Hving dictators must have their uneasy mo
ments. History has a habit of repeating itself. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 
.... ; 

' ,' 

I First Lady's Prerogative? 
,: Jac1de Kenncdy's horse balks and she fell off. It's the 

fir~i time we can ever remember that the nation's First 

Lady literally bit tbe dust, 
:-, -Phil Currie 

m~ TIaily Iowan 
· . 

7'1uJ IHIIt l~ .. ..".",... and edJted hy ~ .,., " gONrfWd by • 
boarl of ~~ II1JlUnI ,"",HI ,lBccBtl. by ,h, .wdenl body and four 
~ ~ed by til. prllklenl of fhe UnttJer8Uy. Til. Dally Iowon', 
tdltoifGl polk;y II fIOI qn • .-on of SUI GClmlnUltatlon poIq or 
~ In any pcmIoular. 

THURSDAY, NOY. U, lHl I ... City, I •• 
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MIMII. 
AUDIT IU.lAU 

0' ClaCULATIONS 

Pub~'d bJ Student PubllcaUolII, 
Inc .. COIIIIIIanlcaUODI Center, low. 
Cit)', low.. daII,y ucept 8uuc1a7 .... 
lIobEd I.,aj. boUcIal .. and ez· 
.,.pt the third lIiJl ... .. 
AUfIIIt an the foUowlq "..k. I:.
tered •• ..cond-elau matter .t the ret office .t low. CIty under the 
~ " ~u Qf March a. l1'li, 

DIII~ '041t1 from DOCIn to IIIldDl,lIt 
to""" .......... ..--.~ 
~ and 1UlD0_ta to 
~au,_I0~ BcIllorta1 oUJteI lie 
the ~"".QI 0mdU. 

" ., 

bAlLY IOWAN IDITOalAL ITA" 
Idltoz , ......... .......... PhU Currlo 
III1J1Ulq ldltoz .....•... ... Jim Seda 
Ne •• "ldlton . . , ..... .. ~.'h-~r~ 
Cl17 ldltor , ......... Harold Hatfield 
@P0l'!l IdItor ...... .... .. Jerry Ei.aea 
I;JUef Pboto,rapller ...... . .. ..... . . 

Larry Rlpoport 
8oe .. bt Keillor ..... ,. Judy Holachla, 
.AII't City ldlton .. J.n Moberly and 

Barbara Butler 
Au't IlaDallDlldltor LaiTY 'irattie1d 
Au't &porta KeIltor .... .. Jim Tucker 

DAILY IOWA" 
J . ADVI.TflING ITA'" 
-...- ...... r IIId Ad-

\'Ilt.IIIDI ~ . .. Bob GlIfcb 

~lIau,.:Z·.':~ .. ~.~ 
tromottoa IIaDapr ~.~t.t. ~~~~~~~ 

D.vid TbomplOn 
DAILY IOWAN CI.CULATION 

qtreuJaUOIl "'lIIIor .... Ron J'arrar 

~I.I '041" ., '011 do not reaelft 

m
1ll' DaIb' lowu bJ 7:~ • .IIL 'I'M 

'alb' Icnrauall:cul~tJOn AIUlce 1D the 
omiIIhIOIUIIIII ·c.w .. -II • V' n 

I r II. . . .IIL to • P'" IIC1D11ar 

Rival Standards 

Multi-Purpose Peac~ Corps 
Group Prepares for i Service 

By JOHN CROSBY 

They looked as if they'd al
most come off a Peace Corps 
poster, the three who were on 
their way to East Pakistan. Ro
bert Maguire, who's always been 
known as Mickey, is a Negro in
tellectual and an Ivy Leaguer 
from Dartmouth, a rare combina
tion right there, who is going to 
East Pakistan to teach interna· 
tional relations in a university 
there, a course that's almost un
known in universities here. Judy 
Huneke is pure Nellie Forbush 
("I'm as corny as Kansas in 
August, I 'm as normal as blue
berry pie") right out of "South 
Pacific" - pretty, 22, bubbling 
with life and arrame with the de
sire to teach microbiology to the 
Pakistanis. Roger Hord is a 
bricklayer, whose Iather was a 
bricklayer and whose grand
father was a bricklayer, who 
wants, in the best sense of the 
word, to spread American know· 
how on the one subject he knows 
best. 

These three, part of a group 
of 29 trained at the Experiment 
in International Living in Putney, 
Vt., are the Peace Corps' first 
multi·purpose group (which 
means they will t 
go as a unit but . 
do many differ· 
ent things) and 
are at this very 
'moment engag
ed in three 
weeks of home 
stay, living in 
East Pakistani 
homes learning 
the customs and "-
traditions; then CROSBY 
they'll get thrcc more weeks of 
study; finally they'll bc scnt to 
four sites in East Pakistan -
Comilla, Mirpur, Dacca. and 
Rajshahi University - for their 
two year stretch of international 
idealism. I talked to them on 
their way through New York and 
asked them why they had de
cided to leave th~ir homes for 
this rugged and distant duty . . 

"I LIKE TO travel," said Judy 
honestly. "I felt frustrated as a 
female, tbat 1 couldn't do any
thing about the world situation. 
Anyway, this is a kind of break· 
ing point in my career. I've just 
been graduated from college. You 
read the headlines every day and 
you want to do something about 
it. " 

How did her parents feel about 
it? ~ asked. "They're shakey 
al>out it," she admitted. "I told 
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my mother, 'You'd have been the 
first to volunteer, if you were 
my age." 

Mickey Maguire said his "ears 
perked up" when President Ken· 
nedy first announced formation of 
the Peace Corps. "I wanted to 
teach on the college level. I'd 
planned to go to Africa to teach 
for five years or so. 1 still might 
do that." 

Roger Hord, the third·genera· 
tion bricklayer, spoke up : "My 
mother told me the house is 
empty without me. It bothered 
me to leave my nephew too. He's 
orlly 14 months old. Tbat bothered 
me." , 

AFTER THEY got to Pakistan, 
what did they hope to impart and 
how? "I'm interested in micro· 
biology," said litlie blue·eyed 
Judy, who is easily the prettiest 
microbiologist I ever saw. 

Roger Hord saId: "I figured 
they might be able to use a 
bricklayer in Pakistan. I'm in· 
terested in a hand·operated, air
drying press mold making rna· 

chine. I hope to establish an ap
prenticeship program to teach 
brick making by this. method. I'm 
intcrested in quality control." 

"My feeling," interjected Ma· 
g~ire. "is that I'm needed now 
b~t I think of this as a self· 
liquidating process., If I can teach 
others international relations 
(which is international law, in· 
ternational economics, and so 
forth) , they can carryon without 
me," 

1"1 FEEL THE same way," 
s~id Hord. "Once I set it up, they 
can carryon an apprentice pro· 
gram jn bric~making and brick
layIng without me." 

The group has eaten Pakistani 
food three times a week for six 
weeks. "We've eaten it with our 
fingers - which is asking quite 
a lot of a college girl," said 
JlJdy. "It's going to be a little 
rugged on a girl out there. 

I "I expect to work until I drop 
and that's not a great adventure 
exactly. But it might become a 
tremendous experillnce." 
(e) lOOl New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, Nay. 25 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Notre 
Dame. 

8:45 p.m. - Post·football Dance 
- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday. Noy. 27 
7:30 a.m. - ·Resumption of 

classes. . 
4 p.m. - Lecture·Demonstra· 

tion by Ravi Shankar, sitarist 
and musicologist - Rehersal 
Hall. Music Building. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture se
ries, Ravi Shankar, sitarist and 
musicologist, and Ensemble 
Union. 

Tu.sday, Nov. '28 
12:15 p.m. - CollegE' o[ Edu-

cation Lunchcon ~ River ~oom, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday. Nov. 29 
8 p.m. - University Choir Con

cert - Macbrjde Auditorium. 
Thursday. ·Nov. 30 

8 p.m. - UniVerSity Theatre 
Production of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday. D.c:. 1 
8 p.m . - University Thcatre 

Production of .. The Visit," by 
Fricdrich Duerrenmatt ~ Univer
sity Theatre. 

Saturday, Dec:. 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

University Bulleti ri Board. 
Unlv.nlty lu lIetln 10lrd notice. mutt be rec.lved at Tile Dally lowln 
oHlc., Room 201. Communications Center, by noon of tile day be'O,. ""b
IIc.tlo.n. Tile,. must be typell and IllInell br .n .dvl .. , or offlc., of tile _ 
... nlutlon be I nil publicized. Purely _Ie functlonl.re not .lIl1lble .... 
this .. clion. 

INTERNATIONAL CINTER ASSO
CIATION volleyball practice for for· 
elgn students will bc hold evory 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the East Gym 
of the Field House. Those Interested 
are Invltod to meet at the Center 
at 7:15 p.m. . 

On every Saturday morning from 
10 a.m., soccer practlce wUJ be held 
In front of the Memorial Union, if 
the weather permits. 

THANKS 0 I V I NOH 0 L ID A Y 
HOURS for the Iowa Memorl.1 
Union will be as follow.: 

Nov. 23 - Building and all of
fices wUJ be closed all day. TV 
Theatre wJil be available unto 11:30 
p.m. , 

Nov. 24 - Cafeteria wID be closed 
all day. Gold Feather Room wID be 
open from 8 a.m. to mldplght. 

Regular schedule will be re.umed 
on Nov. 25. 

UNIVERSITY COO PER AT I V I 
IAIYSITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Richard Hesler 
until Nov. 28. Call 8-6833 afler 1 p.m. 
for a sitter. For information about 
league membership. caU Mrs. Stacy 
Protfltt, 8-3801. 

PIitIONS Dill RING baby alttel'l 
for afternoon or evenln, hour. m.y 
tall YWCA (l<224O) betwee.n 1 and Ii 
p.m. , 1 . . __ _ 

RlCRIATIClNAL IWIMMING for 
.11 "'omen Itudenta Monday, W ..... 
nesdAy. Thursday and FrIda)" from 
4 :15· to ' :11 P.OII · at ,the W_~. 
GYlIIJlalium. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organization 
holds a tcstlmony meetIn, elch 
Thursday evening in the little chapel 
of the Congregatlon.1 Church}. corn· 
er of Clinton and Jefferson ~treet. 
at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome to at> 
tend. 

INTEIt·VARSITY CHRIITIAN I'lL· 
LDWSHIP will meet for an hour 01 
BIble Study eacb Tuel4&Y DiIIbt at 
7:30 In the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the low .. Memortal UDioa. 

IOWA MI"'ORIAL UNION HOURII 
Be,lnnlng Nov. 1, the Union w1ll be 
open until 11:30 p.m. on weelldays aD 
.n experimental balla. TbIa time 
wUl be in effect until the .nd 01 
November. 

Friday and SaturdAy - 'I • .m. to 
midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room 11 open 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sund..,. 
througll Thur.day ..... nd from 7 ..... 
to 11:4' p.m. on .-rlday and SatllJ' 
day. 

Th. Caleterta I. open from 11:10 • 
'.01. to 1 p.m. lor lunch .nd from 
Ii p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dInn.r. NO 
breakf •• t. are .. rved and dlnlwr II 
Dot .. rveel on Saturday and Sun"', 

UHIVlallTY LllaAaV HOUUI 
Monday throullh Frld,,y - '1:30 a.m. 
to 2 a .m.; Saturd.y - 7:30 '.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I '.m. 

Dealt Service: 1I0nday throu,b 
Thursday - 8 '.m. to 10 p.m.; pn· 
da, - 8 ' .m. to 5 p.m. and , to 1. 

• 1:~.~ur2~~m:-tf tp~. &c! , ~ 
a •• rYe 1>01l1li: Saaie u ~ 
~ ae~c .. ,~:r.:! :~II":~...! 
frCIIII 7 to 10 II ... 

To the Editor: 
Regarding the anti·American· 

ism evident abroad among those 
who have studied in the United 
States, I suggest the possibility 
that we've had It coming all 
along. I doubt that more careful 
screening or preparation of those 
who we invite will help. Critical 
evaluation ofe our own attitudes 
toward foreign students might 
prove more fruitful. We have, in
deed, as William Lederer writes, 
" .. . an uncanny talent for insult· 
ingot our foreign students. 

I question the statement, how
ever, that "They seldom get to 
know us for what W, are." 1 
think that most foreig,ll students 
are here quite long enough to 
get to know us {or wl!at we are 
and "what we are" is often 
thoughtless. ignorant and un
friendly, afraid of any close as· 
sociation with the foreign or 
alien in our midst. Perhaps our 
ignorance about other countries 

makes us hesitant to initiate dis· 
cussions with those students. 
Maybe we fear social opinion too 
much to mix socially with stu
dents or other races. 

Then possibly our most glaring 
fault is the attitude, mentioned 

.ea'," are tn.t\ed t. espre ... phl· 
I, •• I. 1.110 .. t. III. E'II, • . All let-
,., ..... & I.e.lu'. bn'.rltten "Ina. 
I .... I.' .U ....... Til., .boald b. 
I"e.rliio. ••• "able-IpI.od. aDd 
.b •• 11I .01 eao ...... I. Imam .t .70 
..... d •• W ........ u.. rl,bl I. ".rI-
•• I.tt ... . 

by the Peruvian student, that 
" ... the United States is the only 
country in the world." Presump· 
tuously assuming superiority in 
every area, we fail to learn from 
our foreign visitors. While kidding 
ourselves that we're "first" and 
that we have so much to offer 
"underdeveloped" nations, we 
seldom approach them with a de
sire to learn. 

To me these are dangerous, 

deplorable attitudes, far too typ
ical on the American campus. No 
wonder anti· Americanism de
velops when a Nigerian student 
meets racial discrimination on 
corning here to study, or when I 

Korean student is shunned by 
American girls at a dance. ([ 
think it is a natural reaction even 
though students quoted in The 
Daily Iowan were generous and 
broadminded enough to overlook 
these insults.J 

Couldn't it be better said that 
American student attitudes need 
greater attention than the selec
tion, preparation and programs of 
foreign students? Now, when the 
world so desperately needs under· 
standing between nations, ,is the 
time for a <;hange. No American 
student can arror~ to ignore the 
need for sincere friendliness to
ward those o[ otber nations. 

Ruth Osbom 
Lon. Tr~, low. , " 

Thinks 2-Point GPA Better 
• 

To the Editor: 
This letter is in regard to an 

editorial that appeared in the 
Nov. 11 issue of The Daily Iowan. 
The article concerned the of
ficials ' rea~ons for ~heir ~ecom· 
mendation not to raise the aca· 
demic standards of the three 
state·supported schools. I dis· 
agree with this recommendation 
to keep the 1.5 minimum grade 
average. 

One of the reasons given for not 
raising the grade average to 2.0, 
was that students who do 1.5 work 
the first year often do better work 
later on, and therefore the min· 
imum standard should be kept 
at 1.5 to give these people a 
chance. Then the educators went 
right on to say that 80 per cent 
of those who do 1.5 work don't £In· 
ish their college years. Thus, it 
appears that the colleges are 
lowering their standards for a 
fractional nnmber of students, 
those who get a 1.5 grade aver· 
a~e. This 20 per cent Is not worth 
the effect the lowered standards 
have on the rest of the students. 
Tlje low grade point altrac~s 
many students who are going to 
college just for the [un o[ it. 

Also. some of the better stu· 
dents begin to let their work 
slide, knowing that they can keep 

"!I'll 

Using Light 
Of Reason 

To the Editor: 
A James Blood is evidently "in 

the dark," along with many other 
people, as to exactly what the 
situation in Burge and Currier 
was oh the evening of the alleged 
panty raid. I think I am a fairly 
cognizant reporter due to the fact 
that I was on both sides of the 
locked doors that night. 

Around 10:30 my date walked 
me back to Currier past some 
fellows serenading a girl. The 
doors of Currier were solemnly 
unlocked and I was ~rmitted to 
enter the hallowed portals. We 
had observed several policemen 
strolling about, a number of fel· 
lows saying goodnight to their 
girls and a few, perhaps six or 
eight fellows just milling around. 
The only thing that struck us as 
unusual was the number of po. 
licemen in the vicinity, 

Ten minutes later I left my 
room on second floor where all 
was calm in order to return some 
books to a friend on fourth floor. 
Upon arriving on fourth floor I 
observed the ridiculous situation 
ot girls sitting out in the hallway 
with a few of them attempting to 
study midterms and most or 
them exhibiting various degrees 
of mounting excitement and nerv
ousness. I was immediately ac· 
costed by an advisor and sent 
back to my room. Shortly the 
excitement spread all over Cur
rier. The advisers and judiciary 
chairmen and anyone else who 
could claim a title to an, author
ity were having a hayday ,tirring 
up needless .tensi08 and concern, 
to say nothing of interrupting 
stUdies for an hour and a half. 

The following points can now 
be deduced: 

1. Blood's helpful suggestion of 
sh ipplng all the girls to the lih
rary every time 80~ whispers 
'panty raid ~onight' is scarcely 
feasible. Is he unaware that no 
one is permitted to leave the 
dorm after 11 p.m. which is when 
the "Big Scare" got under way? 

2. Because the head counselors 
of the men'S and women's dormi
tories are in constant contact dur
ing a aituation like this, thOle in 
authority over here were arous
ing t)eedless agltatiQII lince no 
mob of boY8 WaS wend¥ig ~ way 
acr4SS t~e river tor BurgC! ,md 
Currier at 11 p.m . 

Panty raids ARE deplorable. 
The "harmless fun" quickly turna 
into .senseleSs destruction ,of pro
perty. Offenders are cauaht and 
expelled from school. 

It' would aeem tiult those in au
thority COUld. use a iitUe "lore dis· 

Fc
elion belore they panic and 
row the whole dorm into a state 

[ coi:Ituilon. surely for all ' eon
~emed, UIIidg UK! light " reuon 
\!l much more iIJtelllpnt tbu lit· 
tin, ~ t~e dark, , . ' 

I J.n OIM,..I., AI ."ewnw,' . 

above a 1.5 with no effort at all. 
Since the policy of any large in· 
stitution must be to do what is 
good for the majority, I feel that 
the 20 per cent must be sacdficed 
and the grade average raised to 
2.0 in order to benefit the largest 
number of students. 

The educators maintained that 
another point against raising the 
level is that many students aren't 
prepared for college work be· 
cause they came from small in· 
adequate high schools. Although 
the high school situation is unfor· 
tunate, again I feel that this small 
minority must be sacrificed for 
the benefit of the majority. Those 
students who are just now getting 
the background they should have 
acquired in high school, are tak· 
ing up space and facilities that 
are badly needed by the stUdents 
who are already prepared for col· 
lege work. 

A university can't operate at 
top level if it is overcrowded, and 

the fact is that there are more 
students enrolled in the colleges 
and universities than there is 
room for. Here at SUI. the over· 
crowded ' dorms and the use of 
temporaries for classrooms test· 
ify to this. I [eel that the enroll 
ment should be cut and the best 
way to do it would be to raise the 
grade level to 2.0. This would 
take care of the crowded situa
tion and enable those who reo 
mained to get a better education. 

The purpose of the public school 
is to give everybody a fair edu· 
cation, but the purpose of the uni
versity and college should be to 
give an excellent education to 
only the number of students that 
a school can conveniently handle. 
Raising the standards would pro
vide this excellent education and 
also limit the number o[ students 
eligible to receive it. 

Linda Johnston, AI 
3411 Burge 

Being Informed for Surviv~1 ,I 

To the Editor: 
In reply to the letter written on 

Nov. 16 by Tom Bergstrom, I 
must say that I cannot agree with 
ideas concerning survival in a 
nuclear war. 

Since the beginning of time 
there has been war and destruc· 
tion. As the population increased 
wars and the weapons used be· 
came more devastating and effec
tive. But man survived these con
flicts. He survived not by luck, 
but by using whatever resources 
he had. While no means of pro
tection guaranteed complete safe· 
ty it was better than nothing. 

Now men are faced with the 
horrors of a nuclear war that 
can affect more people in a short
er period of time than in any 
other way. But is man to say, 
"Nuclear war is too terrible, I 
have no chance for survival?" 

No, we can survIve. However 
if we are to survive we must 
know what to do and how to do 
it. Much information is at OUt 

fingertips and all is ' within (he 
reach of our pocketbooks . 

The Nov. 6 i$sue of Newswee'k . 
told of booklets explaining the 
nature of radioactive fallout and 
vital survival knowledge that are 
available from the office of civil· 
ian defense. 

Later this month each family 
will be mailed a booklet on sur· 
vival in the advent Df nuclear 
war. 

The idea of preparation for sur· 
vlval in the advent of a nut!le~F 
attack is not limited to only the ' 
United States. Our adversaries -
the Soviets - realize the advan
tages of it. They have a compul· 
sory Civilian Defense program 
for all men between the ages of 
16 and 60 and all women between 
the ages of 16 and 55. 

In conclusion I feel that by 
using knowledge and information 
that is available on survival many 
lives could be saved that might 
othcrwise be lost. 

John L.ng, At 
B1I4 Qu.dr.ngl, 

Mere Economics? 
To the Editor: 

I was amaz(~d to rcad an SUI 
graduate student's letter in the 
Nov. 16 issue, defining Commu
system". It is hard to believe that 
anyone could relegate to Commu· 
nism such a harmless definition. 

Men do not fight and die to 
merely change their economiC 
condition; men only make this 
sacrifice for something they be· 
lieve in; something which grips 
their souls and inspires them to 
f-ight for that which they believe 
is more important than life it· 
self. In the case o[ Communism, 
the false god they worship allows 
them to think they have the right 
t~ murder to propagate their sys· 
t~m. The utter dedication o[ Com· 
munists to their goal of world 
domination is proof of this strong 
belie£. It can only be met by a 
stronger dedication to Christian
ity and freedom. 

This does not mean inevitable 
war - I do not want war any 
more than the aforesaid gentle
man. There are other ways to 
fight Communism in the Cold 
War, but it requires much more 
dedication and organization than 
we now display. Truth is our 
greatest weapon - and one Com
munists fear most. S tan din g 
against Communism would not 
mean: "to exterminate all human 

life". An investigation by thc Na· 
tional Academy of Science 'found 
that "30 years oC nuclear testine 
at the rate o£ the most active pe
riod so far (1951·56) would raise 
the average human radiation dose i 

by less than one-70th of the dose 
r~ceived over the ' same. period 
from natural radiation and dental 
X·rays". This is confirmed by 
other scientific reports. 

1t is sad to sec so many citizens 
of this country become panicked 
or pcssimistic when "fallout" il 
mentioned - proof of the effec· 
tlveness of Communist terror 
propaganda. 

I feel we owe a great debt to 
the countless men who have died 
so that we might enjoy freedo\ll 
through a government that is J¥Il 
based on terror and coercioq. I 
do not wish to give to my cbjl~ 
dren a world in slavery because 
I was afraid to stand against a 
petty group of tyrants - tlUll 
type o[ spirit didn't create thll 
country, but it is the type wW. 
will lose it. . 

If people still think that Cqm. . 
munism is only an "economic ,: 
system". how can they explain 
why millions of people risk t~eir 
11 ves to escape such a material 
"utopia"? 

Annabella StiHord, A4 
221 Rori.I~. St • . 

. ~ 
Who Determines Art? ." 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A'lOCiated Pr ... N."" An.lylt 
The head o[ the American Fed

eration of Musicians is urging 
Government subsidies for the per
forming arts. 

Who's going to determine what 
is an art? 

I like some symphony music 
t)ut not all of it. I'd sit through 
~o ~r£ormances Df "Aida" a 
~i;ht, but' wbuld skip most opera 

. in favor of "Blossom Time." I 
can't stand the kind of stuff you 
~eard over the "give 'em what 
Ijh.y -wuni." radio stations - es· 
peclally the gld ........... 

, 
wailing - r don't know the bep 
name for this latest art form - r 
"God Bless America." I hllven't . 
seen any dancing I really uu. I 

since BOjangles Robinson. ,.1_ 
only serious drama I enjoy is 
when the actors make me watc:IJ . 
them - and forget mOlt of t¥ ' 
modern themes. [ can beat people 
~O years my junior geUia' awa; 
from a television set at the end of . 
a news broadcast or a p~ • . 
dential press conference. I 

How In the world could , II c0n
gressman hope to allot orta lax ) 
\lIoney without gettina murd8f'fllll ) , 

'. ,1 

Author of 'The Vi: 

Comedy 
For Us, ~ 

"Comedy alone Is suitable for us. 
OUr world has led to the grotesque 
• well as to the atom bomb . . . 
Jut the grotesque is only away 
ttl expressing in a tangihle man· 
1Ift', of making us preceive phy· 
a1eally the paradoxical, the form 
rl the unformed, the face of the 
world without a face." 

These are the words of Fried· 
ridI Duerrenmatt, German play· 
wright and author of "The Visit" 10 
be presented by the University 
'J'butre beginning Nov. 30. 

In his .... y on "Tho P ..... 
IImI of the Th......... Duerr.n· 
IIIaft ulel. "W. c:an ac:hleve tilt 
fr'lle out of comedy. W. can 
willt It ferth II • frithtonl.,. 
mement. II .n .by .. thot 
.... nly; Indeed InIny of 
........ '. trotH lei .... 
lUI of which the tr .. 1e .rlO ....... ' 
Duerrenmatt was born in 

In Konolfingen, Switzerland. 
father was a Lutheran m 
IJId his grandfather, Ulrich 
renmatt, was a well-known 

I lit IIIId political poet. "The 
won for its author the New 
Drama Critics' Circle Award 
1159. 

[

' "Tyrants fear only one thing" 
.ys In the essay already 
"a writer's mockery. For this 
IOn, then, parody has crept 
III literary genres, into the 

') Into lyric poetry, into drama. 
of painting, even of music, 
been invaded by parody, and 
arotesque has followed, often 
camounaged, on the heels 
parody: All of a sudden the 
tesque Is there." 

"The world," he says, 
the stage which 

world) is for me s~~lle~~;J~~~r1~~~~ 
stroUB, a riddle of 

which must be a~~:~I~~it~~!t~~ which one must not 
world is far bigger than any 
and perforce threatens him 
stlllltly. If one could but 
outside the world, it 
longer be threatening. But I 

> neither the right nor the ab 
to be an outsIder to this world. 
lind solace in poetry can also 
all too cheap; It is more honest 
reUlin the human point or 

l in dilCullin, DU4lrr.lnnlltt·'~ 
IIIrlmatle WOrkl, H. 
crltle, h •• IIkI. "Tho "h.,r.,d.,rl 
.... fritht.nlngly 
often dl,tortH Into 

I The fundam.nt.1 mood 
profound peuimilm, r..fl.r+i .. ~ 
the fu, .nc! inucurlty of 
"...nt world. But .. aln .. 
Nck"NUnd there II • unu 
the Irotnqul, • rudin.sl 
lluth, which tuml tr'lecly •• 
~ m.lle into comedy." 
"Duerrenmatt's philos 0 p h 

• I Y s Randolph Goodman 
"Drama on Stage," "shows 
strong influence 01 the exjstenti~ 
Ism of Kierkegaard; in 
hopeless world, a man's ch~lra(:U 
Is his fate. Man is free to 
hIs path but once the first step 
taken everything that follows is 
evitable. " 

!~ The playwright says of 
War II, "I was able to see 

Teamster Homes 
Bombed; Police 
Seek Explanati 

DETROIT "" - Police an explanation to the L ___ L'_I 

late Tuesday night of the 
area homes of two Teamsters 
ion olficials. 

No one was hurt. 
One of the homes hit was 

III Larry campbell, 36, a 
.gent for Local 299, the home 
III James R. Hoffa, the union's 
ternational president. 

The other was at the home 
FrInk Fitzsimmons, 
treasurer of Local 299 
Teamsters International vice 
dent. 

Campbell's disappearance 
IIlne hours after the explosion 
clpitated a statewide police 
before he appeared at the 
station Wednesday. He told 

1 be had been out of town on 
business but refused to say 

Fitzsimmons said he and 
wife were out at the time of 
bombing. His two young 
were in the care of a baby 
be said. 

Fitzsimmons said he had 
Idea whatsoever about who 
have done this bombing or 
was done." 

William E. Bufalino, 
eotInsel for the Teamster 
aald there had been 
qainst either man. 

" DRY 
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attitudes, far too typ
American campus. No 

de· 

are more 
in the colleges 
than there is 

at SUI, the over· 

Al 

Survival 
and all is within the 

pocketbooks. 
issue of Newswee1c . 

pooklets explaining the 
fallout and 

kR(lWledl!e that are 
the of£ice o[ civil· 

month each fahtily 
a booklet on sur· 

the advent of nuclear 

of preparation for sur· 
advent of a nutlear 
limi ted to only the ' 

. Our adversaries,
- realize the advan· 
They have a compul· 

Defense program 
between the ages of 

all women between 
16 and 55. 

I feel that by 
~WJI""!;" and information 

on survival many 
be saved that might 

be lost. 
John L.ng, Al 
8114 Qu.dr.ngle 

investigation by the Na· 
of Science '[ound 

of nuclear testinll 
of the most active pe. 
(1951·56) would ralse 
(JUman radiation dose 

one· 70t):l of the dose 
the same. peril)<! 

radiati<on and dental 
is confirmed by 
reports. 

so many' citizens 
become panicked 

when "fallout" fl 
proof of the eClec· 
Communist terror 

owe a great debt to 
men who have died 

might enjoy freedom 
governmept that i8 • 
terror and coercioq. I 

to give to my chi!: 
in slavery because , 
to stand against a 
of tyrants - ~~ 

didn't create thO 
it is th~ type w . 

still think that CQIIt • 
is only an "economic .' 
how can they explain 

of people risk t~eir 
escape such a material 
? 
Ann.bell. St.Hord, A4 
228 Ron.ld •. St, 

Art? .' 

- r don't know the hep 
this latest art form -.I . 

America." I haveu't 
dancing I really lIkM ': 

Robinson. 
drama I enjoy is 

e aclors make me watda 
nd forget moat of tlje I 

themes. I can beat people 
lleUiD' awlll 

,ele'v lSICID set at the ead If . 
broadcast or a p.tea! • . 

conference, i 
world could I a COlI-

to IIIIet art.I till ' 
getUna murd...,. ).: 

- - . -- ...... ... . 

Author of 'The Visit' Comments'= 

Comec/y Alone Is Suitable 
For Us, Says Duerrenmatt 

r "Comedy alone Is suitable for us. 
Our world has led to the grotesque 
• well as to the atom bomb . . . 
Jut the grotesque Is only a way 
ctl expmsing in a tangible man· 
Iff', of making us preceive phy. 
Jically the paradoxical, the (orm 
ctl tbe unformed , the [ace of the 
.orld wIthout a face." 

These are the words of Fried· 
r\dl Ouerrenmatt, German play. 
wright and author of "The Visit" to 
be presented by the University 
'!\eatre beginning Nov. 30. 

In hi. ....y tift "The P ...... 
Iems .. the Th."re," Duerren. 
II\att Mid, "W. can achieve the 
tr.,1c out of comedy. W. can 
WIftt It forth a. a frlthtenl", 
-.nt, a. an aby .. that open. 
...... nly; Indeed _y of Shake· 
.... re'. tr.,.die •• re comedies 
lUI of which the trllic .rl .... " 

l Ouerrenmatt was born in 1921 
In KonoJ(jngen, Switzerland. His 
f.tber was a Lutheran minister, 
and his grandfather, Ulrich Duer· 
renmatt, was a well·known satir· 

I 1st and political poet. "The Visit" 
WOO for its author the New York 
Drama Critics' Circle Award In 
1959. 

I
, "Tyrants fear only one thing" he 

says in the essay already quoted, 
"8 writer's mockery. For this rea· 
10ft, then, parody has crept into 
III literary genres, into the novel, 

~ iDlo lyric poetry, into drama. Much 
or painllng, even of music, has 
been Invaded by parody, and the 
potesque has (ollowed, often well· 
camounaged, on the heels of 
parody: All of a sudden the gro· 
tesque is there." 

"The world," he says, "(hence 
the stage which represents the 
world) is for me something mono 
strous, a riddle of misfortunes 
which must be accepted but before 
which one must not capitulate. The 
world is far bigger than any man, 
and perforce threatens him con· 
stantly. If one could but stand 
outside the world, it would no 
longer be threatening. But 1 have 

there were Germans who took no cited and relatively unadorned: 
part in the atrocities, but who It has the simplicity .nd direct· 
nonetheless felt guilty. True jus· neu characteristic of classical 
lice is tied to conscience and, as dr.ma. There .... no invotved 
such, it too is capable of guilt. lubplot., end the numerous and 
In 'the Visit', the villagers des· varied inciclent1 .r. all inte
perately want money, which they grated Into the m.1n line ., the 
consider their just due. According. ection. The story unfolcls in a 
Iy, they seek to buy justice for Im.1I .nd impoveri.hed provin. 
themselves by killing the guilty cl.1 town '$Omew"'re In Eu· 
man among them. rope.' .. 

This, o( course, is not justice. " When you write a play," 
Because of his guilt, however, the Duerrenmatt is reported to have 
whole community is in danger. said, "you don't do it to teach a 
This is the central problem of the lesson or prove a point or build a 
play. The theatre for me is a to- philosophy, because you can never 
tality - like the world - and has force art to prove anything. The 
many facets . The playwright's job fault of most critics is that they 
is to show these facets no matter I think a play, or a novel, must be 
how depressing they may be, for I based on a thesi . 1 don't work 
they do exist and are real." I that way. I write something, and 

Goodm.n el(pl.in. "Th. plot of there mayor may not be a th sis 
'Th. VI.it' I. ba.lcally uncompl/. in it." 

Armea Farmer FounCi 
Dead After Gun BaHle 

BRANSON, Mo. III - A barrio 
caded Ozark Carmer who stood off 
10 police and an armored car tues
day night was (ound shot to dealh 
when relnforcements moved in 
Wednesday morning. 

Armed only with a shotgun and 
a pistol, Bill Jenkins, 38, exchanged 
gunfire with '¥1 officers who 
brought up two armored vehicles 
(or the new assault. Afore than 100 
shots were fired, a reporter at the 
scene said. 

Two policemen were wounded in 
the hooting Tuesday night. 

The bullet·riddled body of Jen· 
kin was found inside the four·room 
cottage, surrounded by expended 
hotglln shells. the pistol in one 

hand. It was not determined im· 
mediately whether Jenkins died in 
the gunfire, or had shot himself. 

Jenkins decided Monday that au· 
thoritie were too slow about 
tringing a power line to his home . 
Police approached the cottage to 

arrest hinn on a charge of abduct· 

ing the manager of the White River 
Electric Co-operatlve Crom his 
home in Branson. 

Two oC the policemen were 
wounded trylng to flush Jenkins 
from the cottage. Reinforcements, 
including 16 state troopers, waited 
until dawn to renew their siege. 

Jenkins' son, Bill, 14, tried to per. 
suade his father to give hlrnsell up. 
He refused. 

Police lobbed tear gas into the 
house bringing Jenkins to a win· 
dow briefly for air. When he still 
refused to come out, they began 
firing. Troopers aid Jenkins re
turned the fire sporadically. Then, 
as he stopped shooting, officers 
broke into the cottage. 

Lt. Herbert Wickham of the Mis· 
souri Highway Patrol, one o( the 
officers wounded in the night gun· 
fire with Jenlrins, returned with a 
bandaged hand to lead the assault. 

The other night casualty was 
Sherif( Roy Wade who was hospi· 
talized with shotgun pellets in his 
legs. 

Tornadoes Rip 
Texas; Snows 
Blanket West 

By T ... A.sacl.t" Pres. 

Storms hurled de truclive winds, 
snow, rain lind dust at areas In 
the West and Southwe t Wednes· 
day. 

TomadM, slammed Into wi.· 
Iy .eparated .. ctlenl ef Tex •• , 
kUII", • wom.n and Inlurl", oth· 
er person. in communitl •• north 
and Hit of N.cogdochel In the 
"Itom part of the .tate. 
A twister knocked over two oil 

derricks and dama,ed several 
homes and small business e tab
Iishments in Kilgore, Tex. Five 
homes in Oak Flat, 14 mUes north· 
east of Nacogdoches, were de· 
stroyed. A small (unnel cloud 
smashed a garage and damaged 
several homes on the southwestern 
edge oC San Antonio. r lIelther the right nor the ability 

10 be an outsider to this world, To 
find solace in poetry can also be 
all too cheap; it is more honest to 
retain the human point of view." 

It's Turkey Time! 
,..,. 1IOf'th-c.ntral MCtIon of 

W.shlngton St.t. wa. burdened 
by the .... vl... 24-hour .newf.1I 
there in modern time.. School. 
w.r. closed In W.natchee, where 
up to ,. Inc .... If IIIOW toll Tu •• • 
d.y and Tu •• d.y night. L •• ven
worth, .t .... e .. tom foot If the 
CascacIH w.. Iw.mpecf by 2J 
inche. of lnew. 

In dlscu •• ln, Duarr.nmaH'. 
clr.m .. 1c worlc., H. F. G.rt.n, 
critic, h .. MleI, "The charact.rs 
.re frltht.nlngly real, thOlith 
eften dlstorh4 Into eerlc.ture, 
The fundam.ntal mood I. on. of 
prefevnd pa .. lml.m, reflecting 
the fe.r and Insacurlty of our 
"...m world. But .. aln.t thl. 
Hclc'NUnd th.re I. • .. n.. of 
the ,rot.ICIU., • r •• dln... to 
Ia",h, which tum. tr'lJ.dy a. H 
~ mllic Into comedy." 

And third·lJr.d.rs at Lincotn $c;'-I are IJlad of It, 
to ludg. from the ".p-toothed grin •• xhiblted her •• 

Th. c;hlldren con.tructed the turk.y. them .. lv •• , 
so there m.v be a 1i"1. pride of po ..... lon a. w.lI. 

-Photo by Arnolel I, Turlchelm.r 

"Duerrenmatt's philos 0 p h y," 
• a y s Randolph Goodman in 
"Drama on Stage," "shows the 
strong influence of the existential· 
lam of Kierkegaard; in this hollow, 
hopeless world, a man's character 
fa his fate . Man is free to choose 
his path but once the first step is 
tUen everything that follows is in· 
evitable." 

" 

The playwright says of World 
War II, "I was able to see that 

l 
Teamster Homes 
Bombed; Police 
Seek Explanation 

DETROIT III - Police sought 
an explanation to the bombings 
late Tuesday night of the Detroit 
area homes of two Teamsters Un· 
ion officials. 

No one was hurt. 
One of the homes hit was that 

of Larry Campbell, 36, a business 
.gent for Local 299, the home local 
of James R. Hoffa, the union's in· 
ternational president. 

The other was at the home of 
Frank Fitzsimmons, secretary· 
treasurer of Local 299 and a 
Teamsters International vice presi. 
dent. 

Campbell's disappearance Cor 
lillie hoUrs after the explosion pre· 
clpitated a statewide police search 
before he appeared at the police 
Itation Wednesday. He told police 
be had been out of town on union 
business but refused to say where. 

Fitzsimmons said he and his 
.. ite were out at the time of the 
bombing. His two young children 
were in the care of a baby sitter, 
be said. 

Fitzsimmons sald he had "no 
Idea whatsoever about who could 
have done this bombing or why it 
was done." 

~ William E . BufaIino, special 
~nsel for the Teamster Union, 
laid there had been no threats 
apinst either man. 

Harvey Showed No Remorse 
I n Telling of Ship Disaster 

MIAMI, Fla. III - Jul1an Har· 
vey, captain of the death ship 
Bluebelle, showed no remorse 
when he told a rescuing tanker 
crew or the sinking which took 
£lye lives, it was reported Wed· 
nesday. 

It also was disclosed that Harvey 
told one story when he was pick· 
ed up by the tanker and another 
to the Coast Guard here when an 
invesligation began into the sinking 
of the Bluebelle. 

Co... Gu.rd inspector. w.r. 
digginlJ further Into H.rvey'. 
b.cklJround, hopinlJ for clu •••• 
to why ... m.y have .. nt the 
Blu.b.lI. down - If he did 10 -
a. Indicated by the sole .urvlvor, 
T.rry Jo Duperrault, 11. 
Terry Jo remained hospilalized 

but was throwing off the effects of 
84 hours in a tiny raft. 

Harvey committed suicide in 
Miami after learning Terry Jo had 
been found alive. 

Those who went down on the 
ketch in deep Bahamaian waters 
Nov. 12 were Terry Jo's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Duperrault of 
Green Bay, Wis., her brother, Bri· 
an, 14, and Harvey's wife, Mary, 
34. 

In Philad.lphi., Capt. Osc.r 
V.rkoullie of the tank.r GuHlion 
Mid H.rv.y .howad no ,rl.f 
when he told of the .inklng. But 
w"'n H.rv.y told of lo.in, hi. 
wife In the dls .... r, h .... med 
remo .... ful, V.rlcouili. Mid. 
Coast Gua.rd investigators ques· 

tioned tbe crew Tuesday night. 
After Harvey was sighted in a 

dinghy Nov. 13, the tanker drew 
alongside and Harvey shouted, "I 
have a dead baby on this dinghy." 
It was Renee, 7·year-old sister of 
Terry Jo. 

The tanker lowered a basket 
and brought Renee's body aboard. 

"Harvey came up the ladder," 
the captain said. "He seemed 
somewhat dazed. 1 asked him what 
came about. 

"H. Hid ... w., the malter 

of the Blu.bell. that had .... n 
d.mast.d .hortly before midnight 
• , . klllinlJ .. ver.1 person •. H. 
,.ve the n.m ••. H. wrote th.m 
down, but couldn't r.m.mber 
the d.ad child's name. H. r.· 
member.d It an hour I.ter. 
"Harvey didn't seem overly ex

cited, ::Ind acted like he was ab
sent·minded. We attributed it to 
his condition after the accident. 
He didn' t show any oulward grief. 
He said, 'It will get me in a litUe 
while.' We gave him a cigarette 
and the steward fed him. 

"L.ter," V.rkouille Slid, " ... 
told me ... had lost hi. wlf., .nd 
... ... med r.morseful." 
When Harvey was questioned by 

the Coast Guard in Miami, the day 
before he killed himself, he said 
two of those aboard may have been 
injured by the falling mast but he 
did nol mention anyone being 
killed. 

Terry Jo, in her statement to the 
Coast Guard , said the ship was not 
demasLed and lndicated that IIar
vey scuttled it. 

POOR JOE, AGAIN 
W ARSA W, Poland IA'I - Reports 

rcaching here from Prague say 
Czecho lovak Communist lead rs 
plan a monumental plastic sculptor. 
01 operation - to turn a big statue 
of Stalin into a likeness of Lenin. 
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John Garner, 93, 
Marks Birthday 
Quietly In Texas 

Stevens Pas Highway in Wash· 
ington was blocked by now and 
slick" 

Gale wlnds kicked up blinding 
UVALDE, Tex. III _ Former clouds of dust in southeastern 

Vice President John Nance Gar. Washington. 
ner greeted old friends warmly as Dust storms clo ed a 21·mUe sec
he marked bis 93rd birlhday quiet· tion of U.S. Highway 30 west ot 
Iy Wednesday. Pendleton, Ore. Two inches or rain 

Although Garner asked earlier doused Oregon's COB t while two 
that his celebration be a small af· feet of snow plied up the Cascade 
foir, he wore the frock coat he don- Mountains. 
ned for state occasions whlle in Drifting .new and .roulHl Wi,. 
Washinglon. , lard. closed U.S. 31 betwHn 

He greeted well·wishers in his C"'yenne .nd L.raml., Wyo., 
homey combination living room·li· .nd U.S. 217 between L.r.mi. 
brary with its two ielevision sets. .nd Fort Colllni. Colo., but both 
Garner wore a green eyeshade, highw'YI w.r. reopened I.ter. 
which has become a trademark of Th. Wy.mlng HI,hway Patrol 
his later years. warned .... t blowing snow had r .. 

Garner was vice president duro duc.d vi •• billty to .Imelt zero In 
ing the first two Franklin D. tom. plac •• In the sout ..... t.rn 
Roosevell terms, gOing to the vice part of the ... to. 
presidency from speaker of tho Sharp cold hit Utah and Idaho. 
House. Before becoming a con· Cedar City, Utah, had a low of 
gressman he had been a county zero. The temperature fell to two 
judge ond a state legislator. below in Craig, Colo. 

He retired from public life after Snow fell in areas in Mlnnesota, 
breaking with Roosevelt over the Wisconsin and Upper Michigan. 
third·term iss\le and other matters. The fall measures 7 inches in Wau. 

Garner's first visitors were Ross 
Lane and his, son, George. sau, Wis., and 4 inches in Park 

Lane, 75, is Garner's barber. He Falls, Wis. 
recalled Garner helped him obtain Gusty winds accompanied thun· 
a federal land bank Joan to buy a derstorms in Arkansas and Lou· 
farm maoy years ago. isiana. 

"I have never forgotten it," Lane The Weather Bureau forecast 
said. damp and dismal con d i t ion s 

Garner's old hUnting companion, Thanksgiving Day in many areas 
Ross Brumfield, was also an early of the naUon. Rain was in prospect 
visitor. For 37 ycars - until six in parts or the East, Midwest, 
ycars ago - the former vice presi· South and Far West. Snow was ex· 
dent and Brum[ield hunted deer to· pected in the northern Rockies and 
gether. parts of the Midwest. 
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Protests Buddhist Bell 
DES MOINES - A Des Moines 

clergyman protested WednesdaY 
the proposed placing or a Buddhist 
temple beU on the Capitol grounds. 

The Rev. Joseph W. Arnett, 
pastor of the Bethel Bible Church, 
told Gov. Norman Elbe in a let· 
ter: 

"Such a bell is an emblem ot 
paganism and therefore has no 
rightful pla<:e on the Ca pitol 
grounds of a stale avowedly 
Christian and based on the word 
of God." 

Hisashi Amano, governor of the 
prefecture of Yaman~j, Japan. 
Iowa'. sister stale, had informed 
Erbe earlier this week that he was 
sending a Buddhist temple bell to 
be placed on the Capitol grounds 
as a symbol ot friendship between 
Iowa and Yamanashi. 

• • • 
Salary Report 

DES ·MOINES - About 1,050 
state employes presenUy are being 
paid $10,000 or more a year, a sur· 
vey showed Wednesday. That is 
about 300 more than a year ago. 

Staffs at institutions of higher 
learning account for most of the 
increase. More than 40 employes
nine more than a year ago - are 
being paid $20,000 or more a year. 

Most in this braeket are doctors 
and educators. 

• • • 
Seeks House Seat 

WASmNGTON - Gene W. 
Glenn. 33, an sur graduate and 
a native of the Ottumwa, Iowa. 
orea, said Wednesday he will seek 
the Democratic nomination (or 
Congress from the 4th District of 
Iowa next year. 

Glenn, an attorney, said he has 
resigned liS an aid to Rep. Fran· 
ces P. Bolton (R·Ohio, and plans 
to leave for Iowa at the end of No· 
vember. 

Glenn Sllid he plans to live with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Glenn, oC rural Ottumwa. His wife 
will remain here as a teacher. 

He was a former athlete at Ot, 
tumwa High School and was a dele· 
gate to the World Conference of 
Christian Youth at Oslo, Norway, 
in 1947. 

lIe received a law degree from 
George Washington University and 
did graduate work at the Unjver' 
sity oC Stockholm. 

Glenn is a veteran of the Korcan 
War. 

• .. • 
Mississippi Harbor 

KEOKUK - The U.S. Corps of 
Engineers announced Wednesday it 
will conduct a field survey lit near· 
by Port Lee (or a proposed com· 
mercial harbor on the Mississippi 
River. 

Port Lee is a tract of land be· 
tween Keokuk and Fort Madison. 
It is held joinlly by the two cities 
for possible industrial development. 

ADMIRAL'S GIFT 
RHODES, Greece t.fI - Vice 

Adm. Charles R. Brown, due for 
reUrement in January as comman· 
der in chief of Allied forces, south· 
ern Europe, has been given a site 
by the City of Rhodes Cor a sum· 
mer vacalion vlJla. 
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Hultman Says 
He/ll Fight 
Punchboards 

I DES wr ES "" - Atty. Gea. 
Evan Hultman pledged a fight 
Wedn day against the mailing of 
illegal punchboards to Iowa. 

He said the punch boards are be
ing mail d to Iowa minors and busi· 
ne houses Crom the Chicago area. 

"The matter has been turned 
postal authoritiea 

.' 

and other gam
bling devices are illegal in Iowa, 
and Hultman said their distribu· 
tion through the mails violates . 
federal law as well. 

• •• g::Z:il1 "People get tin g the punch· 
boards," the attorney general ~id, 

Excitecl? "are being encouraged Lo violate 
both state and federal laws." 

R.yl_ V.nder Schel, Al, N_· 
ton, i. set to 110 - .nd Th.nk .. 
,lying yac.tion c.n't t ... too long 
for her. That armload of book. 
eueht to kHp her bu&y for awhil., 
.nd if th.t runl out, there'& .1· 
way. the I.undry ..•. 

-Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

ISpy in Sky' 
Shot Secretly 
In California 

POINT ARGUELLO, Calif IA'I -
Am rica's first s crelly launched 
atellite soared alorL Wedn 'sday 

from the naval missile facility. lL 
probably was a Sarno "sky spy" 
r connal once model. 

At rse Air Force announcement , 
is ued after the 12:50 p.m. launch· 
ing, said only : "A satellite employ· 
ing a Atlas·Agena B boo ter com· 
bination was successfully launched 
today. The atellite is carrying a 
number of cla ified secrct tests 
components. " 

All previous U.S. atellite shots 
have beC!n di clo ed in advance, at 
lea t verbally, to news media. The 
usual underslandlng is that ad· 
vance notice is conditional upon 
the information not being used until 
launch time. 

Th re was no word Wedne day 
until about 20 minute after th 
firing, 

A spokesman aid no furlher d . 
tails would be given. 

Industry sources have reported 
that a Sarno launching was im· 
min nt. 

Th Samos and its companion 
lltellitc Midas, de. igned to d tecL 

ho tilc missile firing, are the 
supersecret twins or the Air Force 
rescarch program. 

The Air Force ha made it known 
that It Is highly sensitive about 
publicity concerning Samos and 
Midas, becau e o( their behind·the
Iron Curtain spy nature. 

Hultman declined to name the 
companies distributing the punch
boards. But he said they are prom· 
ising prize. such a transi tor 
radios, to people who return the 
cash received from punchboards 
to the mailing firms. 

Hultman also said he has been 
appointed vice chairman of the 
Inler lale Crime Committee of the 
As ociation o( Attorneys Geoeral. 

I Ie said he and Qther attorneys 
een ral met In Washington last 
week with U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy to discuss closer cooper
ation between state and federal 
agencies in combatting interstate 
crime. 

H lIid sillte and federal au· 
thoritie will join in fiehtine or· 
ionized eambllng "by getting the 
lop people involved and the 
sources." 

Lt. John Kennedy's 
desperate swiiD 

tor sunlval 
Read the authentic sLol'J of 
how President KennedJ
shipwrecked in th SouLh 
Pacific-swam thirLJ hours 
througb enemy wal.era. Tb. 
s\.Orv is in this week's Post. 
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and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PlCI-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alteratioru 
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Regina Cage Team To Host 
St. Joseph's DeWitt Friday 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Steff Wrlt.r 

Coach Dan ROllshar's Regina Regal basketball team , small 

and inexperienced, opens its 1001·62 season h ere Frida), night 

against St. Jose ph's D eWitt, then travels to Clinton Saturday 
night to face the St. Mary's Irish Kings. 

The only returning starter from ------------
last year's team that compiled a 
13·8 record is senior Larry Rogers, 
5·11 guard. Rogers has played lor· 
ward the last three seasons, but 
Roushar believes he will have little 
difCiculty in making the change. 

The other starting guard will be 
junior Tony Rios, a short 5-11, but 
a player Who has shown lots of 
husUe in practice sessions. 

Starting et forwerd for the R.· 
gals will be Dan D.lan.y and 
Rog.r Mulh.rin. Deleney. e reel 
good ben handl.r, Is e sopho· 
more. and Mulh.rln a senior, 
Both play." stend 5-11. 

Bob Collins; and Jack Burke, a 5·8 
senior, now nursing a bad ankle. 

The Regels lost s Ix of their 
hlp seven pley.rs from the 1960 
teem, includinll Jim McGuire, 
who scDr.d over e thousand 
points the lest three s.asons. 
"We have a lot of good young 

kids," said Roushar "who will 
probably see a lot of aelion this' 
season, but are a year or so away 
from being real good." He added, 
"We lack the needed experience 
with only ODe man who has varsity 
action to speak of, and the team's 
main problem will be getLing used 
to working together. We lack size, 
but here we have never had a lot 
of size to work with." 

, ] " 

Regal Hopefuls 
These Regina High School Regals will play their 
first basketball game of the season here Friday 
night against St. Joseph's DeWitt and then take to 
the road Saturday to face Clinton St. Mary·s. Left 

to right: Dan Delaney. Roger Mulherin. Dale Phil· 
lips, Tony Rios, Ray Hurt, Larry Rogers, John 
Miller. Kneeling : Coach Dan Roushar. 

-Photo by Arnold I. Turkheimer 

Backing them up will be Pat 
Cannon a 5·11 junior. and Dale 
Phillips , a 5·7 sophomore. Phil· 
lips is a good shooter, but accord· 
ing to the Regal coach needs work 
on defense, as do all the younger 
players on the team. 

There is still a battle for the 

"I believe, unless the team 
shapes up awfuly fast, we will be 
real lucky to make .500 this sea· 
son," said Roushar. 

starting center spot between Ray The schedule: 
Hurt, 6-1 senior, and John Miller, Nov. 24-St. Joe's DeWItt' Nov. 25-Pralrle 
6·2 sophomore. Hurt is a strong Dec. 5-Regls 

b d b t I k f· b II Dec. 8-lIl1d·Pralrle· re oun er, u ac s messe on a Dec. S-Marshalltown (St. Mary's)' 
handling. Miller shows good poten· Dec. 15-Burllngton (Notre Dame)' 

AFL Draft , 

Controversy r 

Still Rages 

I~wa Varsity +0 ·Face 
Frosh Cagers Moncay 

t· If' I t g th board Dec. IS-Dyersville, Xavier la. aIr y s ron on e s, a Dec. 22- Walerloo, Columbus 
good shot, but needs defense work. Jan . 5-North ScoU' 

Other members of the team in. Jan . Iii-Burlington, NOire Dame 
Jan. IS-PrairIe' 

elude Ray Helmer, a six foot jun· Jan. 20- Aqulnas, Ft. Madison' 
By The Anoclated Press 

Some 48 hours after the close of the football season, basket· 

ball will move into tlle spotlight at Iow/l when the varsity squad 

clashes with the freshman learn in the annllal late November 
ior at center; Jerry Boyd , a real Jan. 2S-Mld·Pralrle Feb. 2-AStiumpUon, Davenport' 
good shot and good ball handler, Feb. S-Norlh ScoU 
but who only stands at 5.2; Dave Feb. IS-RegIs' 

Feb. 17-Dyersvl!le, Xavier 
Brachka ; Bob Boyd ; Tom Dostal ; 'Home Game 

The secret draft of the American game. I 
Football League has been canceled The 1961 aUair is scheduled for 
by Commissioner Joe Foss, buL Lhe Monday, Nov. 27 at 7:30 p.m. on 
furor lingered on Wednesday. the Field House. court. There will 

Harry Wismer, president of the be no admission charged. 
Nell' York Titans, declared that "A game like this is valuable to 
"Foss knew about this early draft us [rom the coaching standpoint," 
despite his denials." Wismer said said Goach Sharm 
he would go right ahead trying to Scheuerman. "It 
sign up the players he has helps players to 
selected, starting with star half· overcome fir s 
back Ernie Davis of Syracuse. game tension 

The oth.r own.rs g.nerally it gives the 
were silent. Barron Hilton. presi. sity a 
dent of the San Diego Chargers, perform in 
said: "He's the commissioner. I of a crowd prior 
hav.n·t any comment," to the collegiate 
At least one player, Jim Cadile. 0 pen e r." The 

At last the Drs prophetic Old Swami bids a poignant fare- San Jose State end, said he had coach pointed 
well to the football public with his last batch oC cut and dried already signed with the Chargers that there is con· SCHEut:KNlIAN 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

at a $1,000 bonus. siderable rivalry between the val'· 
grid predictions. Last week's 26-8 mark raised the season aver· The heart of the dispute is an sity and freshmen and thal each 
age to .749. agreement wOl'ked out between the squad will "play 100 per cent all 

IOWA 14, NOTRE DAME 13 _ of the century. Catawba travels to American and National Football the way." 
After a bleak four weeks the Hickory, N.C. seeking vengeance Leagues and the colleges - repre· The game will help Coach 
Hawks will salvage the last one for last year's 56·6 defcat. sented by Bill Reed, commissioner Scheuerman and his assistant, 

As a special feature the Mystic of the Big Ten - not to draft or Bob King, to evaluate some of the 
bringing the record to 54. One has decided to accept the chal. approach college players until the varsity players. especially the 

MINNESOTA 20. WISCONSIN 7 lenge of several members of the end of the season. sophomores. And it may add con. 
- Who would have guessed it? The Mystics' Union who have picked Reed called the AFL draft a siderable light as to which men 

haus, 6·7. Dysllrt; and Bill Sku. 
6·9, Batavia, III . 

Addition<\] varsity players in· 
clude lettermen Tom Purcell , Clar· 
ion; and Gary Lorenz, Clinton. 
Forward Matt Szykowny, letter· 
man, will not be available for a 
time because he will just have 
completed the football season. 

For the freshmen, Coach Dick 
Schultz says that the lineup will 
probably !lave Don Faes, 7-0, Her· 
mann, Mo.; Fred Riddle, 6·3, Col· 
linsville, TIL; Leon Schimmel, 6·2, 
Sioux City ;, Mike Denoma, 6·6, 
Rock Island, Ill.; and Jim Rodgers, 
6·3, Franklin Park, IJI. 

There are eleven other men on 
the freshman squad: Jerry David· 
son, Ottumwa; Jim Frcese, Mus· 
catine; Dennis Garris, Oelwein; 
Roger Lawson, Fairfield ; Terry 
Lyons, Clinton; Jim MeAndniws, 
Lost Nation; Mike McCormick, 
Bloomfield ; Lou McMean, Gregory, 
S.D.; Gene Pauley, Manilla; Jay 
Peterson, Clinton; and Bernie 
Witry, Hudson. 

r,.Jifionai SUI Ev, . 

C:hristm~ 
Aggies Face Frank Robinson Ndmed: 
Longho~ns in M st-V~~~bl~ Play~~-
TV Struggle C[ CI AT! (AP) - '1 !ca was ala the first to a Redleg 

."UI's traditional Christmas con· 
tIirt ",m be given Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 111'1 -

Bruised, battered Texas A " M, 
its coach under fire, stands alone 
today in the path oC a Texas team 
seeking the next best thing to a 
national championship - a trip to 
the Cotton Bowl. 

The Aggies and Longhorns will 
clash for the 67th time in a series 
that started back in 1894 - the old· 
est football rivalry in the South· 
west. 

The game h.re hillhlights e 
sparse collelliete ThankSllivlnll 
Dey pregram. Th. M.rcy Bowl 
lIam. involving Bowllnll Or"n 
of Ohio and Fresno Stat. of Cal· 
ifornia. will be played at LOI An· 
g.les with the profitl going to the 
survivors and femilie. of the Cal. 
ifornia Poly plane cruh of e yeer 
ago, 
Other games are William & Mary 

at Richmond, Colgate at Brown 
and Virginia Tech at Virginia Mili· 
tary. 

Texas' dreams of a national title 
and the first undefeated, untied 
record in the Southwest Conference 
in 22 years were rudely shattered 
last week as Texas Christian came 
oCf the floor to beat Texas 6·0 and 
administer one of the great upsets 
of football. 

But the Longhorns still can 
lIain the CDtton Bowl if th.y beat 
the Aggies, and th.y are fevored 
by 14 pbints to do it in the ne· 
tionally televised ABC lIeme 
Itarting at , :30 p.m. (CST), 
A&M has 10 players on the In· 

jury list, has gone through a dis· 
appointing season in which it won 
four, lost four and tied one. Coach 
Jim Myers is troubled by reports 
that he may not have his contract 
renewed. The administration is 
saying nothing about it. 

But this ancient football series 
always finds both Aggies and Long· 
horns at t!leir height and it never 
is considered an upset if the under· 
rated team wins. 

Burns Dow.., with 
Flu; Misses Drill 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns was 
confined at hpme with the flu Wed· 
nesday while his assistants con· 
ducted closed practice. 

Burns said he hoped to be back 
on the job today when the Hawks 
will have a 2 p.m. workout, to be 
followed by their holiday dinner at 
Hillcrest. 

The Hawks will end their season 
here Saturday against Notre Dame. , 

think it's wonderful," said In Ule same span of years 

Frank Robinson Cincinnati Tbe 26·year·old outfielder made 
, . . a runaway of the ballotu),i, pollIng 

slugger whose hustle and hIt· 2J9 of the 224 points possible, and 
ting brought him the :Most drawing all but 
Valuable Player Award in the one of the 16 first 

. place votes. 
NatIOnal League Wednesday. San Francisco's 

Robby added maturity this sea· 0 r I and 0 Cepe. 
son to bis gifts as an athlete and da was well back 
helpe~ the Reds to their first pen· in second p I ace 
nant m 21 years. wi.t h 117 votes 

The player award by the Base· and Robinson'~' 
ball Writers Association of Amer· roommate, Vada 

, Pinson, was third 

1I·()·lft(·I·i·I1·~ 
SORORITY 

W L 
I. Alpha XI Della ............ 19 2 
2. ChI Omega . ......... 18 3

2 3. Alpha Della PI ........... 16 
4. PI Beta PhI ............. .. 1l 1l 
5. Della Zeta .. " . . .. . .... 9 6 

6. KliPP. Alpha Theta """" 5 10 
7. Sigma Delt. Tau ........... 4 17 
8. Della Gamma . .... ...... 0 21 
9. Della Delta Della .. . .... 0 21 

10. Camma PhI Beta .. .. ... 0 21 
HIGH TEAM SERrES: ChI Omega, 

1032; Alpha XI Della. 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: Sonny 

Sohm, 353 .. DixIe Gllderbloom, 344. 
HIGH T .. AM GAME: Alpha XI Delta, 

537; Chi Omega, 531. 
HIGH lNDIVIDUAL GAME: D. ClI· 

derbloom, 204; S. Sohm, 188. 

FRATERNITY 

with 104. 
Study of Robby ROBIN SON 

for the award wa in the wind be
fore the seils on ended, although his 
batting tailed off in thG last month 
of play. 

He wound up as slugging lead r , , 
of the league for t!lp second 
straij;ht y~ar. 

nfJle Main Lounge of the Iowa 
iaI Union by 200 members 

!be SUI Oratorio Chorus and 
tJ5 lliernbers of the SUI SympbOily 

tra. 
'fbi program will open with "J. 

6"es Reservists 
Who Won't Serve 
tlave to Drop Out 
I 

!WASHINGTON III - 'MIe De· t. Department ruled Wednes· 

1 
lIMy that Reservists who have fin· 
~ their military obligations 
Iikl ask exemption from active "y mlllt resign. 

This is aimed at men who stay 
ill tile Reserves simply to get re
titement credits but who do not 
.Ish to go Into uniform if caUed. 

Most of those affected, OllllctalS 
.aid, are officers. 

'~ ofClc.iala eatlmated 
are lew of those who, as 
., "have been holding out 
I)aDds all these years al)d 
cI/III't want to serve." 

Example. of men In this 
mlPt be some college 

II who finished their UUI'II~IUUIW 
w L ~ about eight years in 

1. Lambda Chi Alpha ....... 27 1 Jerve or active duty, then 2. Phi Gamma Della .. ...... 23 1 
3. Phi Epsilon PI ..... . ....... 23 5 mained on tn the Reserve. 
~: ~~~~I;he.ta .. ~1 : ::::::::::. J~ ~ Others might be men who 
6. Phi Kappa SIgma ......... . IU 9 ceived direct wartime eOlmn~isl!ioll.' 
7. Alpha Epsilon PI ............ 13 15 aDd stayed in the Reserve 
8. Delta UpsUon ............. 9 11 
9. Phi Kappa Psi ........... . 8 16 ward. 

10. Sigma Pi '" . .......... ... 5 23 Too memorandum, signed 
11. PI Kappa Alpha . . . ... . . 1 26 
12. Sigma Chi " . . 0 28 • Deputy Secreatry of Defense 
13. PhI Delta Theta . ... .. 0 28 ) --U L Gilpatrlc unde""""'r-IUCH TEAM SERIES: Acacia, 244.8; "". , .......... 
Phi Epsilon PI, 2428. ~~I'm no IfCY that extreme personal 

IUGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: M. ... rpmunity hardship Is a basis 
Feuer, 604; R. Hedglin, 558. superman 7' 

HICH TEAM GAME: Acacia, 86Z; , laY or exemption. 
PhI Epsilon Pi, 858. says Chuck Bednarik 

HJCH INDIVIDUAL GAME: M. S SI I 
Feuer, 215·2l.3; B. Baggot, 209. Rough,toughChuckBednariK ays ay ng AHempt 

STAFF AND FACULTY WIVES of the Philadelphia Eagles is I ••• mble. Newton 
J. Bouncing Belles ...... , ... IV; ~ a rare bird. He has played SHELL ROCK !WI - A Shell 
2. Bowl Trotlers . . ... , .... II 7 both offensive and defensive IOUlewife narrowly escaped 
3. Spares .... . ............... 10 8 loo'ball. And h-e says mos' ed esd h rill 
4 . SpUtters . . "'" . . .. .. 7 11' , W n ay II' en a e 
5. Alley Oops ........ . . . .... 7 11 pros could do the same-if fired by an unknown gun 
6. BowleUes . . . . 6 12 h h d . 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Spares, 1240; t oy a the guts. Read his crashed through a window of 

Bowlette', 1157. t . thO k' P bo d kn ked ff h lUCH INDIVIDUAL SERlES: C. S ory In IS wee s os\. me an DC 0 er 
Hamilton, 488; B. RapPJ 467. Th S",.,.d.y I:r.,,"., ,f ! -laues. 

ruGH TEAM GAME: Spares, 475; .. ~~""I'" , Mrs . Frank Reichert, about Spare., 435. ___ '-..1\..-,0 

.~~H~IC~H~I~ND~IV~I~D~U~A;L~G~A~ME:: ~c~. :H:am:~. ~~~~~~~~~:~~, ' s sitting in the sewing room 1Il0n, 204; L. Strand, 178. . I r husband was in the 
, ) king coffee about 5:30 a.m 

r '~ ~ the shot was fired. 
J, only injuries Mrs. 

ined were from cuts . I : ~ ~er Crom the broken wi 

utler County Deputy 
Jrvin Barth said the r,r"lIn,J 
.lDCeS were suspiciously 

I ,b !hoSe at Newton last Sept. 
, '~n Miss Maxine Sherrick, 

Golden Gophers, beaten only by several well known institutions to ~'breach of faith," and Pete definitely will be starters. 
Missouri, win their second straight win and have defied Swami to ROlelle. commisisoner of the As it noll' stands, this lineup 
title. question their judgment. Netional Football League, termed will have Co·Captain Don "Nelson, 

IN BY: 9 a.m.-OUT BY 4 p.m. 
I for 

DIAL 
8-7517 
DIRECT LOA 
$5,0 ' 

,I waa shot and killed while she 
1ft bed reading about 10:30 

SUI Sorority Adopts 
l·Year·Old Greek 
Rbo Chapter of Gamma Phi 

OHIO STATe 24, MICHIGAN. 12 The pretender swamis are Eric it a "discredit to football." . Rock Island , m. , and Dick Shall', 
- The Buckeyes should be strong Zoeckler (On Other Campuses ), . R:0zelle declal:ed the AFL d~'aft Des Moines, forwards; Dave 
enough to win. Tbe Wolverines sup· d' ) . mdlcates "that Its next step might Roach, Pinckneyville, Ill., center; 
posedly have momentum from Gary Gerlach <DI News E Itor be to pull juniors and sophomores and Joe Reddington, Orient; and 
beating Iowa, but they have in· aDd George Kampling (lime honor· out of school to play pro football." Co·Captain Joel Novak, Rock Is· 
juries too. ed sports writer). He intimated the NFL might not land, lll., guards. Roach is a 6·6 

MICHIGAN STATE 28. ILLINOIS Here are their picks: hold b.ack i~ the AFL continued its sophomore. 
6 - Everyone murders the hapless Allen University (Columbia S. C.l early Jump III draftmg college play- Several sophomores are ambi· 
lIlini. Don't expect the Spartans to B th Co k <D t ers. tious to show their worth. They 
be any kinder. over h e I u~e. TO kman I ay ona The AFL scheduled its public include Andy Hankins, 6.0, Wau. 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c P~R POUND IH I FIt 7WA, 3pt, 

if SU. has financially "n".,n> •• '" 

~ryssouls Minoudi, an 1 .v~· .. r."ltI 
reek girl. 
The sorority has pledged to 

tribute to the child's 
least one year through 
enta' Plan, 352 Parll Ave. 
\lie", York City. 

Beac , F a.; us egee nstitute draft fOI' Dec. 2 I'n Dallas and the k III J M' k 68 MIAMI 20. NORTHWESTERN 7 (Alabama) to beat Alabama State ; egan, ,; erry eSSIe, •• "Across from P.erlon," • 315 E. Market 

- Here's somewhat of an upset Clark College over Morris Brown rN~F~L~r~ol~' ~D~e~c~.~4~il~I~C~h~i~Ca~g~0~'~.~';'~W~O~0~d~R~i~v~er~,~1~1I.~;~O~O~U~g~M~e~h~"~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~;';;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~:;~;;;~~~~~~ 
212 S. Dubuque Phon, 8·7511 t Several fears ago the SUI 

'/idopted" a West German 
.00 J:jo longer needs "Plan" 
Thill the support provided by 
ma Phi Beta was swJtcbed to 

but it's being played under the (both Atlanta, Ga.l; Humboldt i 
lights Friday night and the Wild· State (Arcata, Callf.> to beat Whit· 
cats will be a long way from home. worth (Spokane Wash.>. 

PURDUE 21. INDIANA 7 - It's Presbyterian over Newbury (both 
a great rivalry but the Boiler· South Carolina ); Washington and 
makers have all the horses this Lee (Viriginia) to beat Washing· 
year. ton (Missouri); Tampa (Florida) 

COLORADO 26, IOWA STATE 13 over Wofford (South Carolina); 
- The Buffs have to pour it on in San Diego Marines over San Diego 
order to get a bowl bid. U's too bad State ; San Diego University over 
the Cyclones have to be the victim. California Western; and Texas 

TEXAS 19, TEXAS A&M 12 _ Western to defeat North Texas 
This one is being played today and State. 
it's on TV. After pondering cach Df these 

ARKANSAS 28 TEXAS TECH '2 crucial games I'll agree with the 
_ The Razor Ba~ks are in the run. Mystics on six choices but will pick 
ning for the Southwestern Confer· Bethune.Cookman , Newbury, Wof· 
enee tille. Their assignment Sat. ford and North Texas State. These 
urday is a little easier than the four games should spell the differ· 
Longhorns'. ence betwe~n wild·guessing and ac. 

KANSAS 21, MISSOURI 7 _ The tual clairvoy~nce. , 
Jayhawkers get better every week. 

LSU 26, TULANE 7 - The Tigers 
are playing at home and should win 
easily. . 

UCLA 19, uSc 7 ~ the Rose ~wl 
is at stake in this one. Look for 
the favored Bruins to finish strong. 

RICE 17, TCU 14 - The Owls 
should be a little better than the 
giant killing H~rned Frogs. 

OTHER PICKS: Arizona State 28, 
Arizona 26 ; Florida 19, Auburn 14 ; 
Baylor 20, SM\1 6; Syracuse 28, 
Boston College 6; Clemson 20, 
North Carolina State 14; Tennessee 
13, Kentucky 7; Oklahoma 14, 
Nebraska 7; New Mexico 27, Brig· 
ham Young 6. 

MORE WINNERS: Oklahoma 
State 13, Kansas State 12; Oregon 
12, Oregon State 7; Pittsburgh 7, 
Penn State 6; Stanford 14, CaOfor· 
nia 12; Vanderbilt 14, South Caro· 
lina 13 ; Maryland 24, Virginia 0; 
Washington 21, Washington State 7. 

AND UNQUESTIONABLY Cataw· 
ba 2, Lenoir Rhyne 0, in the upset I 

,., ..... -. .~L •... .... . $.OJFU. 

~~ 
, D',ollit .. III,,, 

........ , I'.D.I.O. 

TODAY .. e 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
tlnd ExclU8ive S~ 

FREE PARKING 

CLIP THIS COUPOII- IRINI III WITH 

iiiii~8 
ClEANED & .... '*"-MIt II . -,.,.. .. 

............. Dec. 16, 1961 

Sales 

Service 

Paris 

Body Shop 

Paint Shop 

Top and 

Upholstery Shop 

Und.rcoating 

Wheel Balancing 

All other 

•• rvie.s 

for your 

convenience . 

-, 

.. 

grand ppenillQ 
( I • ,. r 

Friday and Saturday I November 24 and 25 

D 
.... 
8 

" 
. "--..., 

hawkeye 'im 
south summit at walnut 

II 

your,'authorized " 
I' II lilt, . , 

V OIL ~:SWA~. E~ 
dealer . ' I!'·· I' I . "I 

Sedans. station wagons. Irucks and Karmann Ghias. we'll have them 

all at OUT' Grand Opening. 
I 

Come in. Take one oul for a demonstration drive. 

Things YO\l'U ' nQti~e: VWs- or. raflll! free. easie; 10 handle in 

traffic. park in littl. space. 

Back 01 the showroom. ask t~ tee our new paris and service 
department . 

Then ask how Jiltle Volkswagen cosll to run. 

Our Grand OpenIng cel.bratlon begills 01 9:00 a .m, 

Iowa's Most Complete Volle.wog8n Workshop 

Greek girl. 

Listeninft-...: 

~Today· 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Writ .... for The Dilly lowln 

~' HAPPY HOLlDA Y from all of 
M WSUI and KSUl·FM. 
,our hunger for load may 
Mfaction today, we hope 
(tll~tual appetite will 

~
utc unUl tomorrow when we 
m lo the air. What follows is 

I liberate effort to terllit )'011 

yours back to our broadcast 
.rriday. 
.: AN ILLUSTRATED 

* * * TlWr .... v. Novlmber D, ,,,, 
(OFF THE AIR) 

" .... r, NoyenUI., 24, I'" 
Mornl.q Chapel 
)Ie.s 
MUllc 
Booksh.1f 
New. 
Mutle 
Comilli Event. 
New. '{;a~aule 
Rhythm Rlmbles 
News 
News Back,rouDd 
Mullc 
New. 
_lillie 
New. =. TIme 

• Time w. 
N ••• Badt,round 
lvenln' Concert 
'In!llnl al the Opera -

TIIa Pearl FIshers 
N~ FInal Ins t 
!$IG OFF 

.. .. +1-. 
Boa 

HOPE 



-
hristmas Concert ' Dec. 13 

a/. 0 the first to a Redleg 
same sp n of years. 
26-year-old out fie lder made 

of I h ballot il\&', polling 
224 points possible, and 

all but 
16 first 

~l's traditional Christmas con
tin ",ill be given Dec_ 13 at 8 p.m . ntlle Main Lounge of tile Iowa 

ial Uaion by *I() members 
tile SUI Oratorio Chorus and 

JI& IIIe1nbers o{ the SUI Symphony 
~:bfttra. 

'!'hI program will open with "J. 
~ 

~ ~ lules Reservists 

ROBINSON 
award was in the wind be
sellson ended, althougb his 

tailed off in thO IDst montb 

Who Won't Serve 
l'ave to Drop Out 
I 

j
,WASHlNGTON III - The De

Iff1J8 Department ruled Wednes
tilly that Reservists who have fin
~ their military obUgations 
IIId ask exemption from active 
jlty must resign_ 

'I'tlis is aimed at men who stay 

S. Bach : Choral-Variations" by 19th-century romanlic choral 
Igor Stravinsky. The composition I dilion. 
was originally a set oC variation Members of the quartet will be 
o~ the old ~rma~ carol "Yoo ' frs . Debra Treger. Iowa Cit) . 
Himmel Roch, wrltl~ by Bach soprano; Elizabeth Allen, G, Cald
f~ the organ. StravlDSky trans- well, N.J_, mezzo soprano; Ed
erIDed the work for chorus and or· ward Richmond, G, Iowa City, I 
chestra. tenor, and Phillip Resey, G'j 

"The Gloria" by Francis PouJenc Shreveport, La., bass-baritone. 
will feature Mrs. Norma J . Rous- Daniel Moe. director of choral 
seau. G, Cedar Rapids. as soprano activities, will conduct both the 
soloist. This work was commls- Symphony and the Oratorio Chorus 
sioned a.nd given its premiere per- in the Christmas program. Moe 
formance by the Boston Symphony received his Ph.D. degree at r 
Orchestra in January. 1961. The in 1961 and is directing tbe chorus 
SUI presentation will be its Mld- (or the first ime this year. 
western premiere. Free tickets for the concert will 

A quartet will be featured in be available at the In(ormation 
" Te Deum" by Anton Bruckner_ Desk oC the Union about a week 
The composition typifies the finest before the program. 

wound up as slugging lead~r 
league for the second 
y~ar. 

ill t1Ie Reserves simpJ,y to get re- C · Ie. -
=f~goC~~t~~~:~oc:3ed~otl entennlC ommlsslon 

Most o{ those allected, o{{icials I 
~I are officers. M C -d N · 
~~S::{f:~:;: we:~~e~~ ay onsl er eVlns 
I. "have been holding out their 
IIaDCII all these years and now 
dOa'~ want to serve." 

Examples of men in this group 
mlJht be some college ROTC pro

tI who finished their obligations 
III ,bout eigbt years in the Re
~ or active duty, then reo 
iDailled on in the Reserve_ 

Others might ' be men who reo 
~ived direct wartime eommissions 
IIId stayed in the Reserve alter
ward. 

TIle memorandum, signed by 
~PUty Secreatry of Defense Ros· 

) weU L. Gllpatrlc, underscores the 
no \ ~'Cy that extreme personal or superman," mmunity hardship is a basis (or 

lay or exemption. 
says Chuck Bednarik' 
Rough,toughChuckBednarik Says Slaying Attempt 
of the Philadelphia Eagles is R~embles Newton Case 
a rl!.re bird. He has played SHELL ROCK (.4'1 _ A Shell Rock 
both offenslve and defensive lOul(!wile narrowly escaped death 
football. And hCsays most Wednesday when a rille bullet 
pros could do the same-if fired by an unknown gun wielder 

WASHINGTON t.f'I - The contro
versy·plagued Civil War Centennial 
Comm.ission was called on Wednes 
day to assemble Dec. 4 to pick a 
new chairman. 

The commission nas neeD withoUl 
a chairman siDce retired faj. Gen . 
U.S. Grant resigned in August. 
Since then the vice chairman, Rep. 
Fred Schwengcl tn-Iowa) has been 
running the organization. 

One of those mentioned as pos
sible successor to Grant is histori
an Allan Nevins. whom President 
Kennedy appointed Oct. 31 to fill 
Grant's place on the commission. 

The 25-member commi.sion 
oloct. if. own chairman. 
One item li ted on the Dec. 4 

agenda is to receive a report from 
a committee appointed in August to 
name a successor to Karl S. Betts 
as executive director of the com-
mission. 

bly of the commi ion at Columbu , 
Ohio , next May 4-5. I 

On Doc. 3, tho executive com
mittH of the commission, headed 
by Schwengel, will mHt to pre
par. recommendation. for COn· 
sideration by ,h. IUlier group. 
There was no indication whether 
It will recommend any particular 
individual al ch.irm.n, 
In announcing the meetings, 

Schwengel noted that the commis
sion is nearing the end of its fourth 
ycar of operation. He added ' 

"During its exi tence, it ha had 
important meetings , but none will 
compare with the forthcoming 51' • 
sion. At that lime we eXJ)('ct to e
lect a new chairman and to per
fect the machinery for a new and 
better balanced program de~ i gned 
to generate genuine imerc. t in his
tory and to bring grealer a nd mor 
general recognition of the real 
meaning of the Civil War." 

THE DM. Y tOW.... • ... CIty, •• _~ ..... II, ""-1' ... S 

She Was Intoxicated, but Didn't Jump 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. "" - A I sible treatment. 

woman who threatened to jump The woman cau~ed police, (ire
from a six-story downtown holel men and spectator an anxious 
pJeaded fUilty Wednesday to a hal{ hour late Tuesday by threat· 
charge of public inlo1icatioD. ening to jump from a ledge on the 

she was di tracted by other police 
on the streel below_ 

Poli&:e said lbey ""ere unable to 
get a definite statement from the 

Bonni Fannon, 28, Cedar Rapids, roof of the Sheraton Cataract Hotel. woman as to why she threatened 
Iowa, was senlenced to 40 days in · P trolmen Jim Green and Allen . to jump_ Sbe mumbled sometbing 
jail_ However, police said her fam- I Orange finally slipped up from be- about "boy friend trouble." olIi
ily may take the woman for po - hind and grabbed the woman while cers said. 

('LASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
'ftiree DQI .. . ___ lit • Word 
sa 0.,. ... ... _ . . .., • Word 
Tell Dan '" ... _ at • WCIl"Cl 
ODe )(oath ' " . _ .., • Word 

(MinImum Ad •• Warda) 
CLAlSIF.aD DISPLAY ADS 

0. I ........... Moftth . . . $1.1,' 
P .... I ......... Month ... $1.1'. 
T_ l....ntena. Month .. , fOe· 
• R.tn .... lad! Celumn lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
'rem ••. m ... 4:. p.m. All 
~.- ~ Tekor WlII v.., WIttI Yew Ad, 

THE IiAIL Y IOWAN RlalRVErS 
TH. RIGHT TO RIJaCT ANY 
ADVIIRTIIING COPY, 

Typing 4 Mobile Hom .. For Sole 13 

It$l LIBERTY 41' x ... ALoe .. fenced 
TYPING - EJ<pe~..ed, reuonable' I ID yard. DW a.tet2. 11-7 

Phone 7.:1169. U-IIR -
- - - • 1t55, 12 ft . rr .. JlLINEll . Ne ... "~l, 
TYPING rut, ael'urate, _rlenced. aJr-condlUoner. $1,3 •• 00 or belli o{. 

Call 1-1110. 12-4.8 fer. Phone I-ntS_ JUR 

TYPING - 1-$274 before t • .m., alur FOR RENT: One deluxe iratie!'. $55 .•• 
4 p.m~ all weelteud. 1l.28R Located RR No.3. PrIvate 101. See 

CLECTJUC' typlq. A=ale. IX' 
a l!,!rlenced Dona En.,., ;'bone 
.-1. U ·2'7R 

JDRY NYALL Z1eetrlc TnWI& Be .. • 
Ice, Phone 1-1330. I1-tll 

TYPING. mil typewrller. 7-1111. 
lI-1ll 

Donald Shlmon_ Acrou from Happel'. 
Implement. H·T 

Apartments For Rant 15 

ROUSE TRAILER - $50 per month. 
Phone ,·$713. 12 .. 

TYPING, uperlenc:ed, 
Dial 1-JU1. re.uollable. ROOMMATE (mal ) to share spart. 

lUll menl . e37..50 monthly. H. B_ Gold. 
ber, 1011 N. Dod,e. 11-1 

Automotlva • UNFURNr KED, S room, I floor 
------------- aparlment. Prlvale bath. UUllIIe. 

furnllhed_ CloM Ill. Dial U56t. l:t·n 

FOR SALI'!: 1851 4-door hflrdtop NEWLY It£-DECORA TED larKe un· 
BUlek. While, lUll power. 337-9559 furnlshed).room aparlmenl_ CIOM 

afler 5 p.rn , 11-23 In. 7·2994. 11-25 

1110 T R I U M P II , overdrive, wire MA~ .tudenl lo share apartment. 
wh II. Call ' -44" aflOr 8 p.m. '·:1631 arter $ p_m. 11-15 

12-8 
FURNlSH£l) .flleleDey apartment In 

FOR SALE: 1857 M.G.A. conv"rUble. Coralville_ Phone 8.seN_ 12-11 
81,150.00. TCMDJI can be .,T.Dled. 

Dial 7-20t4. 11-25 

Room. Po, aent 16 
9 ' _____________ J,\ of DOUBLE room tor male atu-

dent. Dial 7-741&. 12-1 
SELLING amall terrtcr pupple • • ,10.0(). 

'15.00. Dial 7·0S114. 11-28 
Help Want.d 19 

Mlsc_ For Sale 11 
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE, )( YOU 

FOR ALE: ' Notre Dame ticket.. two 
2 high, two low, 40.ya rd lin • . Phone _____________ 8·1906. ___ _ _ 12-28 

TYPTNO, m.lmeolraphln" notlry MUST lI\luldat. !lever. 1 ton. of ll ... vy 
public. Mary V. Burns. 400 Towa ,.u,. Slalnle.. leel 17.plece w.ter-

they had the ~uts. Read his crashed through a window o{ her 
s,ory in 'his week's Post. home and knocked off her eye 

T ... S."ml.y 11:,.",,.. .I 1 lasses. 

Betts resigned shortly after Grant 
and retired Vice Adm. Stuart U. 
Ingersoll quit the commission. 
Grant and lngersoll submitted their 
resignations Aug. 30 as an aller
math of a dispute within the com
mission over the demotion of Bells 
{rom executive director to spccial 
consultant. 

Churches Nix 
'Sheep Theft' 

Merry Christmas 

would nJoy work 1", 3 or • hour 
a day callfn, ""ularly each monlh 
on a ,roup of Studio Girl Co","etlc 
cllenll on a route 10 be establiShed 
In and around low. City, and are 
wlllln, to make L1,ht dellverlea, etc., 
wrUe to Studlo Girl Co .... etlc , Dept. 
NO-14. Glendll~l C.olltornla. Roule will 
pay up 10 fI ,UI/ per hou.r. 

St.te B.nk BuIIlUn,. 01.1 1.2858. 12.17 Ie.. cookware, branll-n w, faclory 
ruarant •• d. LI t Price IHI950 - S.crl· 

WASH 1\ ."e.la,-12 pillow c ..... and lice e3~ .00 . For thl bullelln and yeral 
• towel. In B .. BOl'. at Downtown hundred other claims to be Ilquldaied 

Launderet~, 22A S. CUnton. 12·2 al once write f or t reo InformaUon Wo"" Wanted 
I~~I" . Mrs. Frank Reichert, about 37. 

t~~~~~~~~~~. ' IS Silting in the sewing room and . ) r huiband was in the kitchen 

Phon~ 8-7517 

" 

. • I king coffee about 5:30 a.m. ,.... t the shot was fired . 
' I r. only injuries Mrs. Reichert 

Ined were {rom cuts on the 
I der from the broken window 

is. 
utler Couoty Deputy Shel'ill 

<.tJ'Vin Barth said the circum
ances were suspiciously similar 

.0 !bose at Newton last Sept. 12 \ ·.wn Miss Maxine Sherrick, 37, 
, -vaa shot and killed while she was 

1ft bed reading about 10:30 p.m. 
·,1 

SUI Sorority Adopts 
I 1.Year.Old Gre.k Girl 

R.bo ~hapter of Gamma Phi Beta 
Pl SUI has linan<;ialIy " adopted" 
~ryssouls Minoudi. an It-year·old 
Areek girl. 
t'T~e sorority has pJedged to con
Illbute to the child's support for at 
le.- one )lear through Foster Par
enti' Plan, 352 Park Ave. South. 
llie .. York City. 
I Several years 1Igo the SUI group 

'Iadopted" a West German girl, 
Who no longer needs "Plan" aid. 
Thus the support provided by Gam· 
ma Phi Beta was switched to the 
Greek girl. 
\1 

Listening-

The December meeting also i NEW DELH!. India t.f'I - Leaders 
expected to include a discussion 01 of many of the world 's churches 
plans for the fi[th national assem- . leaned favorably Wednesday to

ward a campaign to put a lOp to 

Board To Review 
Plans at Meeting 

The Iowa Highway Research 
Board will hold It November meet
ing at SUI Saturday morning. 

Dean A. W. Melloh. of the SUI 
College o{ Engineering. will preside 
as chairman o( the group. The reo 
search board was authoriied by 
the Iowa Highway Commission in 
1949 to develop and administer a 
highway research program for both 
primary and secondary roads in 
Iowa. 

In addition to election of a new 
chairrt¥Ul and vice·chairman. the 
board will hear a review of rugn
way research projects underway at 
the Iowa Institute of HydraUlic Re
search under Prof. Hunter Rouse, 
aDd the · U.S. Geological Survey 
under V. R. Bennion. The meeting 
wlll be held at tne hydraul ic insti
tute. 

"sheep stealing." 
As a Pan-Chri lian congre ~ of 

nearly every dl'nominat <.. n I)" ::an 
digging ineo n1l'a l1 S to ., r '11 .th· r 
their common cause, several m~.e:; 
were a foot 10 counlcr th" practi e ' 
of vying for each other 's membcrR 

Some groups still "seem 10 t hink 
that this kind of sheep- lealing is 
part of their legitimate missionary 
work," said a tatement by the 
Ethiopian Orthodox delegation to 
the World Council of Churches. 

" We want to emphasize the im
porlance of taking definite step. 
to counteract the un-Christian ele· 
ment in the proselytizing policies , 
of these groups." I 

In many Eastern regions Ortho
dox churches have long resented 
incursions into their folds by some 
Prote tant mis ion aries. 

But with repre enlatives of mo t 
of the Orthodox and Protestant 
forces of earth gathered here for 
the council's thlrd general assem
bly there were strong indications 
that the problem was being eased. 

Bishop Lesslie Newbigin, of Lon· 
don, director of the council's newly 
formed World Mission and E van

·loday-· on WSUI 
gelism Division, said that in win
ning beli vcrs most churche have 
come to "regard each othcr as 
colleagu s and not rival ." 

. 
I ' 

, I 

10 handle in 

and service 

,I, By LARRY BARRITT 
WrlHetI for Th. b.lly low.n 

rr. 
,.!\HAPPY HOLIDAY from all of us 
(fI!- WSUI and KSUI-FM. Though 
~our hunger for food may rind sat· 

I 
Mf~tion today, we hope your in· 
'(eUectual appetite will remain 

~
ute until tomorrow when we reo 
rn to the air. Wbat follows is a 

\ 

e1lbcrate effort to temtt lOU ud 
yours back to our broadcast board 
IJI Friday. 
v .. AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

* * * Thu .... y. No.emlter 2a, '''' 
(OFF THE AIR) 

'~ I'rfllay, Novemlle, 24, '''' '.,10 140rnln, Chapel 
It:1$ New. 
,,:. loIualc 
rf;1O Bookshelf 
" :51 News 
18100 MuaIc 
~! ,II Comlh, Eventl 
<OJ!. New. Call1Ule n:tO Rhythm R.mbles 
2:. News 
:" New. Bacll,rCHllld 

II: .UJlc 
" Ne .... 
; r~_!h!r1aM : ;re;: 
• H ..... BecIt.round 

" 

I
L~". =~;: 

~ KftJd", Concert 
tI .... !llIII at the Opera - Bizet. 

TIle Pearl Fishers 
~i' Fln.1 
IDst f 
SIG OFF 

I - DOORS OPEN 1:15-

-,II'd1iill ", f< TO·DA Y 
I'/l the hilarious .(ory of II 

love expert in the suburbs! 
liI-e ...... _ 

aoa 
ftOPE . 

called "PrimiUvc Survivols In Eu
ropean Music." from the British 
Rrrndca ti ng Corporation, will be 
heard Friday morning at 8:30. It 
replaces - Friday only - the class
room broadcast in Shakespeare. 

ANOTHER VISIT to "Thurber 
Countryl, will be undertaken on 
The Bookshelf Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
Tomorrow's episode is called The 
Interview. 

THE PLAY OF DANIEL, "A 
Twelfth Century Musical Drama," 
will be offered in the early after
noon (shortly after 1 p.m.) tomor
row following a bit o{ music from 
~tiquity called "St. Godric Songs." 

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN will 
dominate the late afternoon on Fri
day. One of the children's concerts 
from the Little Orchestra Society of 
New Yorll will begin at 2:50 p.m. 
and include musical settings of two 
tales by Lewis Carroll: "The Runt
ing of the Snark" and "Alice in 
Wonderland." Reginald Gardiner 
acts as narrator. 

FRIDAY'S OPERA, at 8 p.m .• 
will be "The Pearl Fishers" by 
Bi~et (with an assist (rom the 
Gabor sisters l. 

flit;",,) 
Starts Tl1ursday 
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING 

HOLIDAY PLtASUREI 

The meeting here invol ves 198 
denominations with more than 300 
million members In about 60 na
tions - the most wide-scale Chris· 
tian gathering since the church 
schisms began in medieval times. 

14th Army Needs 
Supply Clerks 

General Supply Clerks arc need
ed by the 14th U.S. Army Corps, 
it was announced today by the 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam
iners . 

Eligible lists resulling from thc 
examiIiation will be use.! to fjll va· 
cancies. as they OC::'J~. in ;,Lnnc· 
sota, Wisconsin. Iowa, North Dako
ta and South Dakota. 

The positions pay (rom $4040 to 
$4345 per year. 

Indi viduals interested should con
tact the Civil Service representa
tive a t the local post ollice or the 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam
iners, 14th U.S. Army CorpS, 1006 
West Lake Street, Minneapolis, 
Minn. for application blanks and 
additional information. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~BIG~ 

STARTING 

• TO-DAY· 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

.: aIImur 
~,.~ iilJl!!m 
:l "i """ ~. 

Iowa City got til. Christmas spirit WednoHay a. wortcmen put up 
slr"t docoratlons downtown_ Tr.et adorning city IIghtposts uther In 
the ,uson for passers.by. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

to: American Claim. AdJu.l~tI, 151 "' 
STORMS UP It,,"n. down. WIndow. So. Weslern Ave.. Lol AD,eles 4, -------------

w.shed. Full In.urance .,over.,e. CaUfornl. . II-<Ju mONINGS: Reuor.able. Dial 8-0t09. 
Albert A. I:hl, Dial M4-248V. 1l-30 - - ------- lUR 

YOR SALE: Grey overeoat. Size 40. 
Call 8.0704 11.:z:! HEM alteraUoN, makine UIUe .... 1. DIAPD nntal servlee, N .... ProcoA 

20 

Laundry. Dial 7.9SU. 12,18R clolhln,. Pbone 8-1487. 11-10k 

Water Bond Issue Voted n.AfeY CRUST plel lind decoraled 
cake. to order. Phone 7~m. 1%-19k 

HAGEN'S ;:v.-Qpar.nteed ~leriiiOn 
.. rvlclnl by certified .. moemaD. 

D A V E N P 0 R T{ OCC. onol chaJ;;: 
cheap. Dial 7.:1U 7 alter e p.m. 

U ·9 
Rid.. or aldars Wantad 23 

The low~ City city council Tue:· 
10:.- n1 ~iH ~oll:d 10 authoriz tht· 
I U:UI~' vI a ,100,000 rcn:nuc 
o •• d Uc to (,nance the e tablish-

nent of a municipal water sy tern 
;cr the cHy. 

Sale or the hond i ue will be 
Dec . 14. Sealed bids mu t be filed 
by JI a.m. on that dll? and wi ll be 

Th. 

BOP-CATS 
Will ee AI The 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

Friday Afternoon & Night 
and 

Saturday Night • 

- . .-
BIG SADIE HAWKINS DAY 

DANCE 
Meet Mammy & PIPPY Yokum 

LI'I Abne r, etc_ 
CONTESTS - CASH PRIXES 

FUN 
Newalt "TO' 40" 
THE RAVENS 

SATURDAY 
"Mr. Person.llty" 
DALE THOMAS 

and His Bandera Boys 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
S·P·E·C-I-A-L 

Stud.nl Rate 'h Price 
with I. D. Card 

op ncd alter oral bid are made. Anyllme, 1-1089 or 1-3$42. U-8a 

FOR SALE: Youn, man'a "ar-cOlt, 
auo sue de jackeL. both elxe 4()oextr. 

Ion,. Dial 7·9241. 1L-27 RIDE or ride.. 10 .nd from Cedar 
R.pldl. Pbone 8-4208. 11.25 

Ignition 
MONEY LOANED 

Th~ n w bond I ue provides Cor 
$1,500.000 for improvement lind e • 
pan ion of the y tern and $1 .600,' 
000 to be paid to the owners o{ Ihe 
Iowa Water rvice Co. Iowa CHi· 
aos in a special election vot d Aug. 
7 to approve the purcha e and 
improvement of the form rly prl
vately.own d ys te"" 

Cariau ..... rs 
GENhATOIS STARTERS 
lrigll & Stratton Mlttors 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE ZOe 

PAST! CUSTOM SERViCe 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

DI.mond., Ca",.,. .. , 
Typewrltors, WatdJe., LUll ..... 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. DWMlllue Dial 7·S72J 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So, Dubuque __ ~ 

Gun., Mu.lcal Instr"mente 
DI.17-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
... rate .... , 

first column of 
Want Ad Section, 
You may remit 

cost of ad with 
this blank, Other-
wi.e, memo bill 
will be .ent. 

( ) 

( ) 

Reml"an~ 

Enclo.ed 
Send 
Memo Bill 

Cancel al lOOn 

a. you get re
.ulte. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad .p-
pears, 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City; Iowa 

YOUR NM\E 
STREET .. _ .... ........... .. ............. _ ... _........ . .............. _ ... __ .... _ .. 
TOWN .... __ ... _ .... _ ........ _ ...... ...... __ . __ ... ST",TE ___ .. . _ .... _ .... .. .. 

Write eamplete Ad below lDcIudiJIC name. addrela or phone. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday () Tllursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

I 
I 

=... ................................................ , ................. ~ 
~;;;;;;;:::;;;;;::;;;;;~ tK. . • By 'olum" U.tt 

"'tiD OUR SPECIAL 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

ALL COLOR PROGRAM 
(ENDS SATURDAY) 

.J.rra 

~~t:, Man 7' 
~J'. 1'---"---

PLUS ACTION & THRILLS 

·'IIIE CRoWDED 
IlY 'UrnnIDANA RHONDA 

ANDREWS· FLEMING 
EfREM JOHN ANNE I ' 

IIMBALlSTJR.·KERRaFRANCIS 
I<EENAN TROY WARN P bw 
WYNN·DONAHUE TECt!~C~~ 

SUN_. MON., & TUES, 

LAIIIBICl'IIlIfIIY: 

.. 

OH" •• JUST THINGS! 
.--lHIN~ W~~: 

Cllil. .. ,.-.....,., ........ ....';;;; ... ;;,; ... .;".. .. ,:..._L_ .. _ -_______ "J tI.z. 

BEETLi: BAILEY 

rOO:i! 
-mE E", e'" 
Gu A LITTLE! 
\IcTAl.. S"'11! TO 
,\ EO\C: AN' 1i!15t1T 
AI ~'/ 14E'S 
supPOsep 
TO 8: ... 
g:r?e~M~ 
T~"' , WE 

A;<'E! 

..... 

1 
t 
.! 
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By MORT WALKEB 

-:=~. II':'::' JJIlr. Plu •• Color CartMn '*' 
"CAPE KIDNAVERAL" 

~--.. ~ .. ~~ •. ------~~~-~~------------~.-------------
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Strangers in 3S States Help 
9 Celebrate Thanksgiving 

MACON, Miss. tNI - Cuught wllh 
illegal whisky in his possession, 
Tommy Halbert had a ready ex
cuse. 

''I'm just carrying it to. my 
wife," he pleaded. "She just can·t 
drink that Macon water." WARROAD. Minn. tNI - Strang· 

ers in 35 states have given Rita 
Foster and her eight brothers and 
sisters cause to regard this Thanks· 
giving Day in a very special way. 

Rita, 20, is the Warroad girl who 
has shouldered lhe task of caring 
for her seven younger sisters and 
a brother since their Cather died 
from cancer in September. Their 
mother died from the same malady 
a year earlier. 

Letters poured in after a Grand 

Forles, N. D. Herald story about 
Rita and her homemaking wu 
carried to n_'papers throughout 
tho nation I .. t w"k by the All .. 

. ciat.d Pr .... 

"We got 40 leHers one day last 
week," said Rita," and 90 a couple 
of days later. I guess we 've re
ceived about 200 in all." 

About half the letters contained 
checks along with words of encour
agement. other persons senl cloth
ing. Some asked her to furnish 

The judge was unimpressed. He 
fined Halbert $300. 

clothing sizes for all th~ children 

SU I Band who range in age from 4-year-old 
twins to a 17-year-old girl. 

"Poople must be nie·. .. sand 

We.11 March us all thosa ttri.,.. whon th.y 
don't evetl know u.," Rita said. 

O S d "I hav.n't done any more than n atu r ay anyono elsa would hive clone un· 
der the iame circumstance •• " 

Football Cans will be treated to Rita left her office job in Min
"Thanksgiving Memories" when neapolis after her father. Donald 
the SUI Marching Band presents J. Foster. died, returning !o War
the half·time show at the Iowa· road to the mother· father role to 
Notre Dame game Saturday after- prevent the children from being 
noon. split up among relatives willing to 

A special Thanksgiving number . take them In. 

Parish priest 
leads teen-age 
street gang 

When gang war broke out in 
his parish. Rev. Kenneth 
Murph¥ decided to find out 
what made these kids tick. 
So he worked his way into 
a tough Boston gang. His 
story ia in this week's Post. 

"God of Our Fathers." will open They'll all be together for Thanks
the show and emphasize the real giving dinner along with an older 
purpose of Thanksgiving Day. brother, now in military service. 

In "Great Day" the band will two married sisters and other rela
present the holiday opening with tives. 
the ringing of a huge alarm clock, Rita has used some of the money 
the band's first formation. They to stock up for a big dinner. but 
then will swing into " Oh. How 1 most of it has gone into the bank 
Hate To Get Up in the Morning" "for what the kids mnii~gh~t~JJ~e~ed~':"JJ~~~~~~~~~~ 
and "Time on My Hands." -- ' .~ 

The mood will change, ai the 140 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. 

bandsmen Corm a church while the • eLI P T HIS • group plays "Little Brown Church • • 
in the Vale" and "Come Ye. • 
Than~(ul People. Corne." • II 

Next, the band will outline a • d d ' • 
platter of turkey for Thanksgiving II An Use To Or er Your Pizza • 
dinner and will present "Pilgrims' • • 

(;horus." • M'ENU • To mark the end of the football • 12" 14". 
season, the band has planned a. CHEESE ................ .. .......... .. .. ............ .. ...... .. 1.00 1.50 •• 
special surprise closing for Satur- II ONION .. .... .. .......... ...... .. .......................... 1.00 1.50 
day's show. • SAUSAGE ................................................ 1.25 2.00 II 
4 Africans Hanged II BEEF .......... .. .................. ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 1.25 2.00. 
For Housewife Murder • GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00 ii 

LIVINGSTONE. Northern Rho- II Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 
desia IA'I - Four Africans were . PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.25 2.00:1 
hanged here Wednesday for the II KOSHER SALAMI .......... .. ..... ..... .............. " 1.25 2.00. 
murder last year of a London-born. MUSHROOM .. ................ ........ .. ................ 1.50 2.25 . 
housewife. GREEN PEPPEl 1 50 2.25. 
th!,ro~::~u~::One!:!iO:~ti~~~~eSJ! SHRIMP .......... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: 1:50 2.25:1 
but did not materialize, police said. • TUNA FISH .......... .......... .......... ...... .... .... .. .. 1.50 2.25. 

The victim, Lilian Burn. 38, died II ANCHOVIE ............ ....... .... ...................... . 1.50 2.25:1 
In a hospital after being burned • FRIDAY SPECIAL .. .. .. ....... .......... .. ... .. ........ 1.50 2.25 . 
when an African gang stopped her HOUSE SPECIAL 2 00 3.00. 
car near the Katanga border, II ......... .. .......................... :.. . • 
threw gasoline through an open II Dell'vered Pipa'ng Hot in •• 
window and set it on fire . 

i George's Oven-Equipped Delivery Wagon II 
Edward Se Rose .ay ... ! ... ill. ! 
W. carry most .vary thing In 
Druls and Medicine, so as to fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS and 
DRUG WANTS Promptly with 
exacting Cllre and Professional 
Skill - Come to Drug Shop lind 
f.el .atisfied -

'. 

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuquo Sf, 

CL.ssIFICATION 

CHART 

1. Insfrudlon 

2. Who Doe. It? 

3. Where fo Eat 

4. Typing 

5. Child Care 

6. Travel 

7. Lost & Found 

8, Automotiv. 

9. Pets 

10. Hom. Furnishingl 

11. Mile, For Sal. 

12. Homes For Sal. 

• • i GEC?~GE~ i 
II 00UIMfI' II 
• 1M" w.". • · ,.............. . 
• J ..... _ • 

• I I • a.... .... ................... .. 
!I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a' 

USE 
Want 
Ads 

Put Them to Work 
for You 

13. Mobile Homes For Sale 

Want Ads can do almost anything for you, 
luy, Sell, .ent, Trade, there's lust no limit 
• • • just look at the many clallifications 
under which your ad can b. placed. And 
Want AcIs get re.ults, we're constantly re
minded of these fin. results by our many 
con.lstent usen of the wan' ad columns. 
So If you have a lob to be done, some
thing to buy, ,-11, rent or tracie, or what. 
,ver It m!lY. be, use the Want cis, .the re

S"" ar~ great and the cost is IDw : •• a 16 
word aff will. run 3 tlm.s for orlly $2.40 or 
6 times for $3.04. Try the Want Ad. an~ 
se., " 

,I 

.1 

14. Hou.es For Rent 

15. Apt, Por Rent 

16. Rooins For Rent 

17. Misc. For Rent 

18, Wanted 

19. Help Wanted 

20. Work Wanted 

21. BUllnt. Opportunities 

22. Mlsc.llaneous 

23. Rides or Riden Wanted 

Cost Is Lowl 
Results Are Gre~t 

, 

111e-1)aily lot1Ja~ 

PURE GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
10 LB. BAG 

PEPSODENT 

Reg. 83c 59~ TOOTHPASTE ONLY 

LEAN & TENDER 

Pork Steak 

ALL MEAT RING 

BOLOGNA 
LONGHORN 

CHEESE 

SWEET· JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
DOZEN 

FIIEE 
$200 IN CASH· 
AGAIN THIS WEEK ON OUR 

lUCKY KARDS 
NOTHING TO BUY 

YOU GET A LUCKY KARD EVERY TIME 

YOU VISIT OUR STORE 

CLOSED 
THANKS· 
GIVING 

DAY 

14 WINNING NUMBERS POSTED 

ON MONDAY MORNINGS 

'" 

AT RANDALL'S FRI: AND SATe 

-FREE! 2,000 EXIRA" 
GOLD BOND STAMPS, 

WITH YOUR PURCHASES & THESE COUPONS 

GOLD 1010 staIaps 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 8 CANS 

GOJ.DBOID .... 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF ONE CASE OF 

24 DREWRY'S BEER 

FRESH BUTTER 
- NOV. 24 .. 25 

GOLD 10lD 1tIIIps~ 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

• PURCHASE OF 

4 LIGHT BULBS 

GOLD 1010 sIaIIpS . 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

PURCHASE OF 2 CANS OF 

GQLDIQIfD~ 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

PURCHASE OF ONE 

RASHlIGHT, only 79c 
Complete with batterl" 

AT RANDALL'S - NOV. 24 .. 25 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHAse OF 10 LIS. OF 

POTATOES 

I M,..,...t'I""'~ 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF TWO '·LB. PKGS 

FRESH CARROTS 

GOLJ) 1010 SIIIIpI 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

PURCHASE OF -TWO HEADS 
I 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF 4 LBS. 

CRISP, JUICY APPLES 
AT RANDALL'S - NOV. 24 .. U 

GOlDIOID'" 
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

PURCHASE OF ONE 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF OI1E DOZEN 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF ONE 

Investigatio~ 
Of Earhart 
'Clue' Plannf 

Remains from Sail 
Grave Being Fiowl 
To San Francisco 
(See picture on Page 

SAN FRANCISCO lA'I - I 
and teeth r ouod in a shallo~ 

gle grave on Saipan were 
nown to San Francisco Frid 
ascertain whether they I1ll 

those of Amelia Earhart an 
navigator, Fred Noonan. 

Miss Earhart, called "Lad: 
dy" for her daring flights 
Noonan vanished July 2, 
while crossing the Pacific 
world night. 

Fred Goener. 36. a newsrn 
raeIJo station KCBS. told a 
conference Friday he found a 
containing bones and 37 I 
teeth. 

"We are not sure these 
remains of Amelia 
Fred Noonan." Goerner 

"But Dr. Theodore D. 
profesor of anthropology 
University of California at 
ley has agreed to study 

Goerner said inIu,rm,ltion 
led him to the 
from Thomas E. 
nessman of West 

Goerner said he 
messages concerning 
hart's flight which never 
made public. 

Cmdr. Paul Bridwell. 
naval commandant. 
theory that Miss 
Noonan were forced down 
Marshalls, then taken to 
where they were im 

Levine was a U.S. 
post office unit on 
45. and had trudged 

Devine said a native 
ed if he was searching for 
and then the shallow buri 
was pointed out to him. 
he elJd not connect the 
the disappearance of the 
til years later. 

Goerner said an 
headed came upon the 
Sept. 21 . 

"Excavating in the 
ner said, "We found 
marked grave conta 
mains of a man and 

"From teeth unc~ov€!red 
indicated they were 
and quite possibly those 
Earhart and Noonan." 

There were no dental 
the -teeth had fillings 
work of American U""'"'l)"" 

Iowa City properly 
will be based on a 
mills, according to 
leased Friday by 
William L. Kanak. 

The total represents a 
increase Crom taxes paid 

This means property 
will pay $113.6 for each 
assessed valuation. The 
figured on assessments 
year. but actually paid 

Most or the Increase 
a 4'1!. mill hike in the 
The remainder is U~~U~'."l 
a 1.2 mill increase in 
levy. and a decrease in 
levy oC .2 mills. 

Coralville's 1962 
slightly more than 4 
sity Heights also will 
crease - 4.93 mills. 

Levies for other taxing 
in the county wlll be 
next week. Kanak said. 

To Seled U.S. S 
Astronaut Next 

CAPE CANAVERAL, 
Selection of the first 
to go into orbital filght 
next week's expected 
a chimpanzee lnto 

Informed sources 
John H. Glenn and Lt. 
calm S. Carpenter are 
candidates. 




